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Weather 
, Today mostly cloudy. 
'A 40 percent chance of 
thundershowers In the 
morning, High in the 
lower 80s. Friday · 
mostly sunny. High In 
the middle 80s. ,~ 
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courses to students around 
the world. 
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'ambassador 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPl), - France ordered its 
ambassador home Wednesday to 
protest a four-day "state or 
emergency" that has led to 665 
arrests. A banned guerrilla 
group vowed to attack white 
areas "to make the entire coun
try ungovernable." 

The government Immediately 
condemned the French decision 
and rejected rorelgn criticism of 
Its "state of emergency." 

The French recall was the first 
major diplOmatic action taken 
against South Africa since Presi
dent Pieter Botha declared the 
state of emergency Sunday. Many 
other countries have denounced 
the emergency but have taken no 
direct action. 

, U.S. AMBASSADOR Herman 
Nickel was ordered home for 
consultations in June after a 
South African raid on neillhbor
ing Botswana and remains in 

~.IICI _ and Eric Ran~ find a .ay to cool off during Wedneaday', splalhed around ror Hveral hours In the aftemoon at Betty Nerad', child Washington. 
muggy .. ather by playing with a hole. 11Ie children and three other friend, care facility located on Court Street. The Reagan adminstration main-

and allow fundamental human 
rights to be flouted in such a 
way," Fabius said. "We hope 
many other countries will join us 
in order that justice and wisdom 
may at last prevail in this part of 
the-world." ~ . '" _ ~ .. '"~~"pl~~1t.~~M~.. i,xlli _ 0M~ of "constl'.u~ t ~ve 

. puts terror-I·sls 'on notl·ce' rsn!~g:0~:dt~0 .na~~u~~n~:~iscs~oan~1 sanctions against Pretoria. 
In an interview with NBC 

Nightly News, South African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Rea
it administration Wednesday 
reate ned "appropriate action." 
elud ing selective mil itary 

<r_"CJ~~, against Nicaragua or any 
'her government that commits 
supports terrorist acts against 

'Ilerlcans. 
White House spokesman Larry 
~akes said Nicaragua, blamed 

U.S. officials fo r political 
in EI Salvador, and 

Ilov,prnments were put "on 
.""n",p" that the Un ited States 

respond with force to 
a " ottu"s against Americans 

A GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL 
the American~ were not 

Wlilmollg the passengers who were 

Larry Spelkel 

wounded In Tuesday's attack 
near the town of Santa Fe, 115 
miles east of Managua. 

In Washington, Secretary of 
State George Shultz stressed that 
any policy of retaliation against 
terrorism must contain assur
ances that "we don't lash out in 
some way that won't be sus
tained, " 

Shultz told the Hpuse Foreign 
Affairs Committee that terrorists 
must recognize that "when we 
start doing certain things, they 
are going to work. We have to be 
determined arid be prepared to 
take steps that h'ave repercus
sions." 

Nicaraguaq PreSident. Daniel 
Ortega Insisted last week that 
Nicaragua "has neither prac
ticed nor supported terrorism, 
nor has it. been involved in any 
terrorist act." Ortega accused the 
United States of sponsoring ter
rorism aga inst Nicaragua 
through its support of the Con
tras, 

NICARAGUA IS bringing suit 
against the United States in the 
world court for violating interna
tional law by mining Nicaragua's 
barbors and funding the Contras. 
The Reagan administration 
refuses to accept the world 
court's jurisdiction in this case. 

In reinforcing Reagan's tough 
anti-terrorist rhetoric, Speakes 
refused to comment on a report 
by The New York Times tit at the 
administration considered 
attacking suspected traIning 
bases in Nicaragua for Salvado-

ran guerrillas. 
An air strike against the alleged 

training sites outside Managua 
was said to have !;Ieen among the 
options discussed as possible 
reprisals for a June 19 terrorist 
attack in San Salvador that killed 
six Americans, including four 
off-duty Marine guards from the 
U.S. Embassy. 

INSTEAD, THE administration 
resorted to diplomatic channels, 
sending a sharply worded warn
ing to Nicaragua - personally 
delivered by U.S. Ambassador 
Harry Bergold - that "serious 
consequences" would result if 
the Sandinista government was 
found to be responsible for simi
lar violence in the future. 

In a related move, the admi
nistration offered a reward of up 
to $100,000 two days later for 
information leading to ,j the effec
tive prosecution and punish
ment" of those responsible for 
the deaths. 

"We have outlined in firm tones 
our policy on attacking terrorist 
centers or those responsible for 
terrorist attacks," Speakes said. 

See Terrorl8ta, Page 6 

denounced the Reagan admi
nistration, whieh he said pro
vided the South African regime 
"with a great deal of protection 
against the consequences of their 
quite stupid poliCies." 

THE NOBEL PRIZE-WINNING 
cleric asked, "What would the 
Reagan administration have 
done if the casualties that have 
occurred in South Africa were 
not black but white? Are you 
saying that black people are in 
fact expendable?" 

At France's request, the U.N. 
Security Council called an 
emergency meeting for today to 
review the South African situa
tion. 

French U.N. Ambassador Claude 
de Kemoularia said France is 
"deeply concerned by the per
sisting aggravation of buman suf
ferings as a result of the apar
theid system in South Africa." 

In Paris, Prime Minister Laurent 
Fabius said France tecalled its 
ambassador to protest the "new 
and serious deterioration" 
sparked by the declaration of 
martial law. 

FRANCE "CANNOT stand back 

Fabius said new French invest
ment in South Africa "under any 
conditions is to be immediately 
suspended ," but made no men
tion of current investments. 

He said his government pre
sented to the Security Council a 
resolution "condemning the 
practices of South Africa and 
proposing a series of precise 
measures to the international 
community," 

President Botha condemned the 
French decision, ,saying he was 
amazed that a government that 
professed an interest in the wel
fare of blacks "can take excep
tion to a government which 
restores order when communist 
powers and communist-inspired 
powers murder black people and 
try to disrupt the normal life of 
black communities." 

BOTHA REPEATEDLY has 
blamed communist agents for 11 
months of black political vio
lence that has claimed at least 
480 lives. 

In a separate statement issued 
before the French sanctions 
were announced, Foreign Minis
ter Roelof "Pik" Botha rejected 
foreign condemnation of the 
emergency declaration and said 
"supporters of the Marxist doc
trine" sought to create chaos in 
South Africa. 

''Tbey are not concerned about 
See Iouth Africa, Page 8 

ackey awaits judgment on ~elony charges 
rneyasks 

drug rehab 

PQest's case 
a,..lYlby 
Editor 

telS than two week. after the 
Daniel Patrick Mackey 

A'III'I,.I" .. t for three hours in the 
County District Court 

for a jury to return the not 
verdict for first-degree 

the rormer St. Wenceslaus 
""lr1elt is waitlna again. 

time, Mackey, 36, is waiting 
Cook County Circuit Court 

w r.llu! .... Jamel Bailey to rule on 
charles of possession 

a controlled substance with 
Intent to deliver, after Mackey 
appeared in the Illinois court
room Tueaday. 

Mackey has been released on 
bond. 

The charges stem from Mackey's 
March '2 arrest on the Iowa tbeft 
warrant at the Chicago O'Hare 
Hilton Hotel. Officers allegedly 
discovered $3,000 of Valium, $200 
of cocaine and a small amoullt of 
marijuana in his possession. The 
drug charges were suppressed' 
during the Iowa City trial, which 
found Mackey innocent of taking 
~,007 from a Holy Lands tour 
group fund. 

MACKEY'S CHICAGO attorney 
Sheldon Sorosky asked the judge 
to allow Mackey to enter a drug 
rehabilita Ion program without 
pleading guilty to the drug 
charges. Sorosky asked that the 
charges be dropped If Mackey 
can complete the program and 
not acquire any additional crimi-
nal charges. . 

But state prosecuting attorl1ey 
Nell Cohen told Bailey that 
Mackey's history of drug abuse 
would not make it feasible for 

the judge to grant Sorosky's 
request. Cohen was not available 
for additional comment Wednes
day. 

Sorosky said Wednesday bis 
request is "common for someone 
who is charged with a small 
quantity of cocaine, who 'maybe 
has some , personal involvement 
but is not accused of being a 
major drug dealer or has a crimi
nal record." 

Cohen objected because Mackey 
may not be eligible for the prog
ram "as a matter of law because 
of what he is charged with," 
Sorosky .aid, not because of dis
cretion, even though Cohen 
might also argue Mackey is "not 
fit" for the ruling. 

Bailey must make two decisions, 
Sorosky said: "Is Mackey eligible 
as a matter of law, and If yes, 
does he care to place him on the 

, program?" 

BAtLEY IS EXPEcrED to make 
his deCision within a month. 

S" MlCk.y. Pig' 6 

Parishioners' 
expectations 
pressure priests 
8y Peggy Maguire 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An increasing Catholic popula
tion, more demands on priests 
and fewer men entering the 
seminary are three factqrs con
tributing to stress in the priest
hood, said Henry Greiner, pastor 
of St. Mary's Catholic Church. 

The question of str\:!ss on priests 
has arisen with the conviction 
last spring of Minneapolis Archi
bishop John Roach for drunken 
driving and the local case of the 
Rev. Daniel Patrick Mackey, a 
former St. Wenceslaus associate 
pastor, who recently appeared In 
court on charges of theft and 
possession ot drugs. 

"People can go astray," said Jack 
Denning, pastor of st. Wence
slaus. liThere are stresses In any 
way of liCe." 

When something happens to a 
priest, the media sensationalizes 
the issue, Denning said. 

Denning, a priest for 24 years, 
said, "People have greater 
expectations of priests tilat they 
don't have with other profession
als.," 

"WHENEVER sOMETHING hap
pens, it hurts the whole brother
hood and , morale is down," 
Greiner said. "Some people have 
unrealistic expectations of 
priests. They expect us to live the 
life they can't." 

The pressure starts in the .emi
nary, Greiner said. "It was ~Ind 
of like boot . camp" and was 
designed to test whether a per
son could handle tougb situa
tions. 

And once out of the seminary, 
the priests receive little support 
from church leaden. Greiner 

said they "wave good-bye and 
you're pretty much on your own." 
. Some priests drop out of the 
priesthood becau'se of the pres
sures placed on them by par
ishioners, he said. 

"Human beings look for people 
that they can ·pedestal,'" 
Greiner said. 

Greiner and Denning said the 
greatest stress (br them is 
preaching to hundreds or people 
at Sunday mass. ''Ten minutes of 
preaching might take out of you 
what four hours of hard labor 
does," Greiner said .. 

Priests alse) have difficulty meet
ing intimate needs because or 
the vow of celibacy, Greiner said. 
Everyone needs Intimate rela
tionships to be "spiritually, phys
ically and emotionally healthy" 
and that Is mucb harder for 
priests, .Grelner said. 

"People can't separate human 
beings and priests. When they 
find out you're a priest, they back 
away," Greiner said. 

. I 
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Briefly Greyhound aiels lost child search 1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses reg. $1 2.00 $3.8. 
Large Bunch of Miniature . 

United p,.. Inlemillon.1 

Greenpeace arrests made 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand -Author!-· 

ties charged a couple Wednesday with 
murder and arson in the sinking of the 
flagship of the Greenpeace anti-nuclear 
and environmental movement. 

The Auckland District Court charged 
Alain Jacques Turenge, 33, and Sophie 
Clair Frederika Turenge, 36, in the July 
10 bombing of the ship Rainbow War
rior. 

India convicts 3 CIA spies 
NEW DELHI, India - Three retired 

high-ranking Indian military officers 
were convictM of selling secrets to the 
CIA and sentenced to 10 years in prison 
each by a judge who said "they did 
their best to give away the country." 

Judge K.A. Andley found ' Maj. Gen. 
Frank Larkins, his brother, Air Vice
Marshal Ken Larkins, a'nd Lt. Col. 
Jasbir Singh guilty of conspiracy and 
espionage for selling information con
cerning Soviet-designed military equip
ment used by India. 

Gandhi, Sikhs reach accord 
NEW DELHI, India - Prime Minister 

Rajiv Gandhi and Sikh political leaders 
agreed on an accord Wednesday aimed 
at ending four years of bitter strife that 
led to an army attack on the Sikh's 
holiest shrine and the assassination of 
Gandhi's mother, Indira. 

Gandhi told Parliament that an 
U-point agreement with the Sikh politi
cal party, the Akali Dali, was a "very , 
concrete step forward" that "will bring 
to an end a very difficult period 
through which the country has passed." 

Contra chief Pastora MIA 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Contra leader 

Eden Pastora, known as Commander 
Zero, is missing in Nicaragua where his 
helicopter disappeared while flying 
near heavy combat and may have been 
shot down, a guerrilla spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

Pastora, who commands the Democra
tic Revolutionary Alliance, or ARDE, 
was returning Tuesday from a trip 
inside Nicaragua where he had visited 
at least one rebel base, said ARDE 
spokesman Jose Davila. 

Senate shelves veto bill 
WASHINGTON - The Senate shelved 

legislation Wednesday that would have 
given President Reagan sweeping new 
veto powers after a third attempt to cut 
off a filibuster fell two votes short. 

Senate Repu blican leader Robert Dole 
~r informing Reagu,...saicl "the die 
was fairly well cast ... there was no way 
cloture would be voted at this time. II 

Presser fraud inquiry ends 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Depart

ment has scrapped a year-old fraud 
investigation of Teamsters President 
Jackie Presser, sources said Wednes
day, amid reports the probe was com
promised by the union chiers role as a 
FBI informant. 

"Thank God that it's over," said 
Presser, 58, the only major labor leader 
to back President Reagan's re-election 
last year. 

FEMA chief Giuffrida quits 
WASHINGTON - Louis Giuffrida, 

director of the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency and subject of a 
congressional investigation for alleged 
fraud, abuse and waste, has resigned, a 
FEMA spokesman said Wednesday. 

Giuffrida, a longtime associate of Attor
ney General Edwin M'eese, submitted 
his resignation to take effect on Sept. 1. 
The congressional investigation team 
said that Giuffrida had approved the 
illegal construction of a residence on 
government property for his private use 
at a cost of more than $170,000 in public 
funds. 

Quoted ... 
People can go astray. 
Jack Denning, pastor of St. Wenceslaus, 
commenting on the stress priests have and 
Its result. See story, page 1. . .~ 
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By Grell Miller 
Staff Writer 

The local Greyhound Bus Lines 
joined a national effort to find miss
ing children Wednesday with a new 
program that allows lost children to 
be reunited with their parents or 
guardians by being bused at no 
expense. 

"We'll either bus the child to the 
parents or the parents to the child so 
they all can get together," said Iowa 
City Greyhound Agent Phil Spelman. 

The Iowa City Greyhound station 
posted a large poster of 12 missing 
children that offers a toll-free num
ber for citizens to call and identify a 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported she 
and a friend observed a man mastur
bating while they were walking in 
the 300 block of South Dubuque 
Street early Wednesday morning. 

The man told the two to watch him, 
according to Iowa City police 
records. She told police he was in a 
lighted place and she thought he was 
only pretending to masturbate. 
' The man is described as a white 

male, 6-feet tall, 190 pounds, about 
20- to 25-years-old and having a 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

John Joe Chavez, 21, Rochelle, Ill., 
made an initial appearance Wednes
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charges of third-degree theft 
and third-degree burglary, 

Chavez was observed June 3 by an 
eyewitness taking property from a 
person in Oxford, Iowa. 

Chavez said another man had taken 

Metrobriefs 

missing child as part of the "Let's 
Find Them" program. 

The posters will be replaced each 
month with 12 new pictures and 
information on missing children. 
They will be installed in passenger 
waiting rooms, employee lounges 
and driver rooms. 

The idea originated from Greyhound 
employees and Fred Dunikoski, 
president of Greyhound. The prog
ram was started June 15 in Orlando, 
Fla., when Terry Underwood, vice 
president of marketing for Grey-
110und, unveiled the first "Let's Find 
Them" poster. 

GREYHOUND IS CONDUCTING the 

brown mustache. He was wearing 
jeans and a blue-and-gold jersey. 

The woman and her friend left the 
scene' in search of a police officer. 

Theft report: Thomas Usgaard, 522 E. 
College St., Apt. 2. reported to jowa City 
police Wednesday morning that his blue, 
Puch 1 ().speed bicycle was stolen from his 
residence. It wat valued at $300. 

Th.ft r.port: Brian Foster, 800 W. Benton 
St., Building A. Apt. 209, reported to Iowa City 
police early Wednesday morning that his 
$500 textured gold wedding ring with five 
smail diamonds was stolen. 

His $175 Sanyo stereo and 15 cassette 
tapes valued at $125 were also taken In the 
theft. 

the property from the Oxford resi
dence and put it in Chavez' vehicle, 
court records state. 

The stolen property included a tele
vision set, fishing equipment and ' 
kitchen utensils. Combined value of 
alI items stolen is estimated at $300. 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 
received a signed statement from 
Chavez stating how he also alIegedly 
burglarized P B Body Shop, Railroad 
Street, removed tools and equipment 

UI road construction to October, Barry said. 
The Newton Road project is asso-

alter traffic, bus routes ciated with the construction of the 
Human Biology Research Facility of 

Reconstruction ofa portion of New- the UI College of Medicine. That 
ton Road on the UI Health Sciences construction is slated to start in 
campus is likely to cause traffic November and shoul take about 
delays for the next three months, but 
UI officials elCpec.t the end.,J'lej$ult to • two year~. 
be smoother traffic flow in the area. 

The state Board of Regents awarded 
a nearly $300,000 contract to Metro 
Pavers Inc. of Iowa City to rebuild a 
heavily traveled 1500-foot section of 
Newton Road between Woolf Avenue 
and the west side of the Steindler 
Building. 

The project includes "smoothing" a 
sharp curve north of the Medical 
Laboratories Building and relocat
ing bus stops. Ten routes of the UI 
Cam bus, Iowa City and Coralville 
bus systems currently stop in a 
concentrated area north of the UI 
CoIlege of Medicine Administration 
Building. 

"We expect to maintain two l'llnes of 
traffic on Newton Road all through 
the construction period," said Hugh 
Barry of the UI Office of Facilities 
Planning and Utilization. However, 
"delays are inevitable and we would 
encourage motorists to use alterna
tive routes such as Melrose Avenue 
or Highway 6." 

The first phase of the 
project - construction of a new bus 
"turnaround" north of the UI Hospi
tal School- is expected to start in 
about a week, Barry said. Bus stops 
for the Pentacrest and Oakdale Cam
bus routes will be relocated there in 
early August. 

Construction on new bus stops for 
Iowa City, Coralville and the Red, 
Blue and Hospital Cambus routes 
will start late in August. These new 
stops, to be located between the UI 
Health Sciences Library and UI 
Hospitals and Clinics' Boyd Tower, 
should be ready for use in earl,Y 
September. 

General reconstruction of Newton 
Road will start late in August and 
should be completed by early 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Germln Olpertment will hold Stam
mtisch at Joe's Place It 7:30 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Regents approve three 
UI staff appointments 

The state Board of Regents 
approved three UI administrative 
appointments - Michael Finnegan, 
Christopher Squier and Gerald Sala
mon. 

Finnegan's appointment, effective 
immediately, fills a vacancy left 
when Ray Mossman retired Jan. 1 as 
the UI business manager. 

As the UI associate business mana
ger since 1973, Finnegan has been 
responsible for the purchasing 
department, campus security, park
ing and transportation, laundry, gen
eral stores and communication ser
vices. He has also been in charge of 
insurance and risk management and 
property acquisition. 

Squier, beginning Aug. I, will serve 
as both the assistant dean for 
research at the UI College of Denti
stry and director of the Dows Insti
tute for Dental Research. He suc
ceeds Brian H. Clarkson, who has 
served as acting director since July 
1,1984. 

Squier, a UI professor of oral pathol
ogy, specializes in research on the 
effects of tobacco and other sub
stances on the tissues of the mouth. 

Salamon'S appointment as acting 
director of the Ira B. McGladrey 
Institute of Accounting Research in 
the UI College of Business Admi
nistration, effective Aug. 20, fills the 
vacancy created by a one-year leave 
from the UI by institute director 
Robert Ingram, who will teach at the 
University of Alabama. 

The past year Salamon has been on 
leave as the University of Florida's 
Ernest Whinney Professor. He has 

SlIv.r Wing. Ind S.ntlago Btu., a film, will 
be shown at the Women', Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison, at 7:30 p.m . 
The film documents the story of the women 

mlssmg child search program in 
cooperation with the National Cen
ter for Missing and Exploited Chil
dren hl Washington, D.C., and is 
installing more than 2,400 large post
ers in more than 2,100 communites 
nationwide. 

If people see or locate a missing 
child they can call the Washington, 
D.C., hotline at 1-800-843-5678. 

"Annually, over 45 million passen
gers of all ages and walks of life pass 
through our terminals and commis
sion agencies," Underwood said. 

Spelman said, "It can be looked at a 
thousand times to no avail , but if it 
works just once ... " 

Cited: Larry Charles Hanks, 40, of 336 
Western Hills, Coralville, was charged with 
public intoxication by Iowa City police at the 
intersection of Gilbert and College streets 
early Wednesday morning. 

Theft report: Charles Albert, Kalona, 
Iowa, reported to Iowa City pOlice Tuesday 
afternoon that his Panasonlc stereo and 
speakers were stolen overnight from his 
locked 1978 Chevrolet truck, which was 
parked at Berg Auto Sales. 831 S. Dubuque 
SI. 

The combined value of the st.reo equip
ment Is $339. 

Theft report: Yin li. 27, of 1512 Derwin 
Drive, was charged with flfth-degree theft by 
Iowa City police at K-Mart Discount Store, 
90t Hollywood Blvd., Tuesday evening. 

and kept them in a barn west of 
Oxford on May 31, court records 
state. 

Deputies recovered the tools and 
equipment. 

The stolen tools and equipment have 
a combined value between $8,000 
and $9,000. 

Bail for Chavez was set at $15,000 for 
the burglary charge and $2,500 for 
the theft charge. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Aug. 2. 

been on the UI faculty since 1974. 

Construction scheduled 
to begin on UI boiler 

The state Board of Regents 
approved an agreement on final 
.desi£,Q.services for tne..replacement 
of the UI Power Plant boiler. 

The agreement allows Stanley Con
sultants, Inc., of Muscatine, to design 
the conversion of the plant to a 
coal-based facility. 

The maximum cost authorized for 
the design services was $2,5 million. 
The total cost of the project, sche
duled for completion in June 1989 is 
estimated at $29.5 million. Funds 
will be raised through the sale of 
self-liquidating revenue bonds. 

Carnations reg . $12.00 $3 ... 
6" pot (fig Iree) 

Ficus Bengamlna $7.88 
Hanging Ferns reg $10.00'7.10 

Mum Plants '3.9' 

tLeh,1Jt florist 
OLD C,."'OL CIIITl~ 
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AnENTION 
RAGSTOCK Customen 

The ad that rln In ye'terday', Daily IDwan 
wa, Incorrect. The Id ,hould hive ,.ad 
"Prices good thru August 3. II We hope you 
hive not bien Inconvenienced by our 
error. 

100% Cotton 

99 
(Reg. $28.00.) 

Women 's sizes SoL. 
White, blue, gray 
oversized, small collar. 

Construction of the new boiler will 
allow the UI to burn 95 percent coal. 
Savings in fuel costs achieved by 
replacing the existing boilers is 
expected to exceed the costs of new 

equipment. Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiil The UI will now be able to burn 
Iowa coal and meet all environmen
tal requirements. 

Brochures available 
for new host families 

Families interested in sharing their 
homes with an international student 
this faIl may send for a free informa
tional brochure from the American 
Institute For Foreign Study Scholar
ship Foundation. 

The brochure describes how fami
lies can host one of the "hundreds" 
of teenagers coming to the United 
States this faIl to learn more about 
American life and customs. The stu
dents, all of whom speak English, 
come to the United States from 
Spain, Germany, Japan and more 
than 20 other countries. 

Families with young, teenage or 
adult children, as well as childless 
or Single-parent families, may apply 
to host a student. Those interested 
may call 800-458-7100 for a copy of 
the brochure. 

who lolned the Women's AUKlliary Ferry 
Squadron and the Women's Air Force Service 
Pilots during World War II, and th.'r congres
sional fight for recognition. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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'Correspondence courses have wide appeal 
" Carolyn Hardealy 
811" Writer 

Bulging backpacks, complaints 
or last night's dormitory nols~, 
,bared moaning over those press
Ing due dates Cor papers and 
exams - but wait - there's 
,nother way to be a student. 

Last year more than 5,000 stu· 
dents t~classes through the UI 
Guided 1_ 1rrespondence Study 

for mallY of them, home is in the 
Middle E18t. Africa, Eastern Asia 
or Central America. 

more than 160 courses are 
offered in liberal arts, business 
administration. engineering, 
education and nursing. 

Mary Jane Dromey. who teaches 
a class on Shakespeare, said: 

and there's a $10 enrollment fee. 
Students can register any time of 
year and take up to nine months 
to finish a course. 

Arthur said the limit used to be a 
year, but they're finding the com· 
ptetion rate has risen since the 
new limit was imposed. "I think 
it encourages students to start 
earlier and pace their work," he 
said. 

assignments and if they pay a 
small fee. 

Students generally enroll in GCs 
because regular courses are full 
or because of scheduling con. 
nicts, Arthur said. Many of the 
courses exist because of college 
requirements such as certiflca. 
tion in education or specified 
classes for undergraduate 
degrees. 

Playwriting, Urban Geography, 
Aging and Leisure and two 
courses in science fiction. 

COURSES ARE SOMETIMES ini
tiated by GCS staff who approach 
a professor teaching an 
acclaimed or unusual course. 
Other times a professor develops 
a course to teach through·corres· 
pondence. 

,rogra cording to UI Infor· 
~~~~~I .. t1on cialist Martin Arthur. 
~ GCS stu nts work at home, and 

The Ul's program Is one of 72 in 
the country and has developed 
an International reputation. An 
American woman living in 
Kuwait wrote: "When I talked 
with the education department at 
our embassy, the officer men
tioned only two universities with 
correspondence programs and he 
said, 'One far outshines the 
other.' " 

THROUGH THE PROGRAM, 

"Correspondence students are 
very attractive because they are 
usually enrolled to complete cre
dit requirements or because they 
like the subject. They're highly 
motivated and because of the 
nature of correspondence study, 
they're also fluent." 

Classes cost $35 per c~edit hour 

AN EXTENSION OF three 
months is allowable if stUdents 
have turned in at least two 

But in addition to the expected, 
GCS offers the exotic, including 
Elementary Sanskrit or Chinese. 
Religion and Occult in Antiquity, 

Courses offered by GCS are 
revised frequently to reflect cur
rent scholarship in the area and 
to keep current with textbooks. 

More trade center 'funds needed You're Invited 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Backers of a 
florid trade center in downtown Des 
Moines stood firm Wednesday on ' 
Iheir proposal that the state make a 
commitment to shoulder up to $24 
lIillion in long-term deficits at the 
/ldUty. 

Kllper appeared at a meeting of the 
World Trade Center Advisory Com· 
mittee. The group is to select a site 
and design for a wqrld trade center 
by Aug. 1. -It also will decide how 
much of $30 million in construction 
funds appropriated by the Legisla
ture will be spent to develop the 
facility. 

convince businesses to invest their 
capital in the project. 

to a formal demonstration for the Iowa City area 
of the new generation of IBM printers. 

Herman KUper, representing Des 
~~~~;;~!, :~;~n!:1 businessman John Ruan, 
• lIid within three years after the $85 

million project is completed, the 
building itself Will not have a defi· 
ell But KUper said the state has an 
obligation to provide marketing and 
lrade service programs that will 
guarantee the building will work. 

. KlLPER ADMITl'ED the cost of the 
marketing and trade service prog
rams will saddle the state with 
operating costs of $14.5 million to 
$24 million over 10 years. But he 
said those programs are essential to 

. , 

welcomes VickI 
Johnston. She has 
the latm haircuts 
from California for 
you. 

Perms 525 
HaIrcuts $10 
until Aug. 31. 

632 S. Dubuque 
351·3931 

People do 
·thlngs for one 

of three reasons 

1 • . Because It 
feels good . 

2. Because the 
pay Is good 

3. Because It loolcs 
good on your 

resume P •• 
EverYday low Price 139 

IXI Maxxlal 
tar Sttreo Speakers 

"We have to work til get people to 
come to the state of Iowa," Kilper 
said. "That costs some money." 

Committee Chairman Ned Chiodo of 
Des Moines also questioned Kilper 
on whether his group has conting
ency plans in case the building's 
occupancy rates fail to meet projec
tions and produce greater deficits. 

Kilper replied that if t1ie state 
provides the "commitment" to pro- . 
vide trade and marketing programs, 
the projections should be .met. 

• The IBM Wheelprlnter 

• The IBM Proprlnter 

THE PLACE 
Holiday Inn-Iowa City 
Johnson Room t & 2 

~ ......... 
Office Services Inc. 

• The IBM Quletwrlter" Printer 

• The IBM Color Jet Printer 

THE DATES 
Wednesday. July 24 

Thursday. July 25 

THE TIME 
9:00 a.m to 

5:30 p.m. 

Cedar Rapids 364-5 t 59 Iowa City 338-3464 

Toll Free t -800-332-4847 

~ 
HURRY, 

SALE ENDS 
S~TURDAYr 

Complete "'her 100 watt 
Per (han.,.1 Home stereo svstem 

eet great stereo SOund 00 the road wlm theSe Pioneer car stereo 
spealiers. Features up to 40 watt5 of total power handling. With wires and &.:""....,~ 
mounting hardware Illduded. MacIel TS·6903. List Price $75 pair. 

-~~ .,00 Watt Per Channel Integrate!! • 18 Band Stereo Grap/llc Equalizer 
stereo Amplifier IA Pair Of 15" 3· way HOme sPeakers 

H you work for The Dally Iowan, we 
can guarantee at least ~ne of the 
above. We have openings for: 

Wire Edlto,. Applicants should have a 
good understanding of current - and 
past - events. Duties include selecting 
state, national and international stories and 
editing them to length. Contact Editor Mary 
Tabor. 

Alli,tant Ne •• EdHor. Applicants should 
have solid news jUdgment, excellent edit· 
ing skills and should enjoy working with 
others. Contact Editor Mary Tabor or News 
Editor Colleen Kelly. 

AMl,tant Editorial Pig. Editor. Duties 
include copyeditlng, writing headlines, and 
confirming letters to the editor. Contact 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor Robyn 
Griggs. 

Copyedltora. Applicants should have an 
excellent command of the English lan
gusge, should enjoy working with others 
Ind should work well under deadline 
pressure. COntact News Editor Colleen 
Kelly. 

lIho~graphera. Applicants should have 
experience In photographic processes and 
"'ould work well under deadline pressure. 
Contact Photo Editor Byron Hetzler. 

~ Applicants should be responsi· 
~ a~ralstent and have good commu· 
lIIcatlon skills. Applicants should also be 
Willing to work mlxlmum houra for mini· 
mum pay. Contact Unlveralty Editor Mary 
Boone or City Editor Greg Phllby. 

Applications may be picked up in 
The Daly Iowan newsroom, Com
munications Center Room 201. 
Deadline Is July 26, 1985. Editors 
may be reached at 353-6210. 

The Dally Iowan ' 
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SAL. _=_ "" _YU, NICI _,_ _Wlt_ 
-, 1HlC '99 139 ... '28 Inclash AM/FM canttreo ~5ette ......... ........ . . 
1'10_ ",.,·00 '210 '159 . '112' ~IfM Auto R'verse car Stereo cassette . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 

"."' .... - 'I" Heterodyne Radar Detector . .. ................. . 

Everyday low PrICe 1370 
Front Load VHS table 

Ready VCR WI wireless Remote 
FEatures 105 cnannel cable cable capability. 
wlm a programmaDie timer. and forward· 

~_, reverse searCll. Up to 8 hours of recOrding 
anq playback time. Model FVH·715. ust 

price S5OO. 

_A . .,_ -..,.-
Pln ••• nlc 1430 'J •• 
front load VHS cable Ready VCR w/Wlreless Remot. '500 ... . . 
51I1YO VCR'1200 , '450' J88 Beta "HI-FI" cable Ready VCR " IWlreIeSS Remot. ... 100 .. . . 

_ "_-II itA VlNOD •••• 
portable VHS cable Ready VCR wl WlreleSS Remote ......... . 

Everyday lOW PrIce 169 
Portable AM/PM 
stereo cassette Record.r 
Features 2·way operation. witn cootlnuous tone control. and 

recording. MOdel RX '4920. . ..,.... , ... I'I."" '"'401 
~FM StlctreO. (i,s,sette lletoraer wlOetacnabie Speikers ......•..•...•. '112. ...... '" "4 
~~::.::IFU StertO HNdp/1one R~lo ............. '29 ... 124 ..... . ,. 

=,:.~~:eo Cis5em l'llyer WIHelClpllones ................... '54" 
W •• abOut Cissotte wlHeadphOM .. : .......... 21" . 115" ... ... . 

. A__ ""_, ..... ..... ,... _Wlt_"', 
UnItIIn "'2100 , • ,. 
Mulmum R.1lIII' ConMss Telephone ..................... '120 .. 99 . 
CIIII'A''''_ 1010 , 
IItmot. P1cHID PIIOne Answering Mithlne •.....•.•. , .. ,. '159 .. 199 .. I. 
.... Hllllc "XH421 "" 
VoIC, ACttv_ Mlwtrlng Mlchlnt w/BlePlrless Remote '149 .1109 .. '1. 

Zonlth VR' 21OG 
4 Head VHS COble Ready VCR wlWlr!leSS RemOt • ...........• 
".Mr fVH" SO '5" 4 Head VHS stereo Cable Ready VCR wlWlreleSS Remote .....•.• , .•. 

I.PI.II.I 
IN ILleT.ONICI 

YOU can fftI SKUre when CIUIlng With i 1IJI4 __ ~ companv tnat·s Specllllze!!ln NCtronlcs 
fOr I)aIf a century ... eamlng i rfPIJl'ltlOn 
fOr quilley. rtllabiAty and service 

Financln9 available. V"'. MaStercard .. 
American EXpress 
welcomed. some 

quantities may be 
limited. PrIces ijOOd 

tnru July 27 or 
white quanti tits 
lau. NO Dellers 

PleISe! 

ff'OIn World .aCfto 

IOWA CITY 
130 I. Washington 

338~7977 

• Digital AMIFM Stereo Tuner • And A component caDinet with 
• Dual Stereo cassette Deck Glass Door 
• FuliV AUtomatiC Unear Tracking Modef 4150 

T~mtatll' 

... .., .... L "" _'M'::'~ __ pt_ ,... WIt-

Tttllllks SA·Ul ~ .1340 .. 1199 . '11 S' 
so WattlCnann!! AMIFM Stereo TV BInd Ret .. ver 

~;a~: ~~~SStereo crap/1lt EQuillzer .. , '99 .. 149.. . . ' J' 
111_' 'lX·1OG , 60 189 , •• 
FUllY AutOm.1tlt linear Tracking TurntaOl<! ., . . . . . . . 1 . . . • 

JIU·J2S '249 1189 . '114 
12S watt 10" ! ·Way Stereo spelkers . .. ......... . .., 

sanvo RIK·JII • '129 . 169 . '5' Stereo cassette DKlI w(DoIby IIC NIl ., .. 
SOny MOIIS,SO 
OUllity UgIltw.lght Stl!1'eo Headp/1ones •. , ....... , .. . 

Everyday lOW Price 1130 

Quality ComplCt 
Mlcrowa'll OVen 
Features a compact design to fit 00 most any countertop. HOiS an 
automtlc timer with signal betI. and a microwave cOOlcboolt InclUded 
Model 5041 . === . 
iIIIIk CIIef 1111 A·. 
Compact EltCtronlc Toucn contrOl MICrowave ov,," .•. . "'.rp .'4111 
carOUSl!l MICrowave oven w/Varlable POwer Control • .. 
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Handel'$ opera opens tonight f ~~ .. 

BV Jeff Hamilton 
Staff Writer 

Aretha Franklin 's new 
single, the aerobics-anthem 
"Freeway of Love," is her 
first crossover hit in a long 
while, and one can only hope 
it gives her confidence - it's 
not worth much else. With its 
processed thump and mind
less bridge, the song may rate 
as soul for people who are 
into their bulges, but how did 
Aretha get involved? 

Who's Zoomln' Who, the 
album from which the single 
comes, is so bad I wish I 
didn't even have to mention 
Franklin's involvement. Most 
of the tracks are written and 
produced by Narada Michael 
Walden, who tosses off lyrics 
like "Anybody that you 
meet .. , can leave you 
exposed." This kind of cring
ing solipsism makes one wish 
for Luther Vandross, pro
ducer of Franklin's overrated 
1982 LP, Jump to It. 

haps by anyone of the lat
ter's late-1960s anthems of 
liberation ("Respect," 
"Think," et al.). But "Sisters" 
is the kind of contrived, con
fused feminism that cele
brates the number of women 
doctors and lawyers, as if 
sucking up to - excuse me, 
ioining - the patriarchy was 
what women wanted all 
along. Even more gross is the 
song's homophobic coda, in 
which the girls hastily add 
that they still like to make it 
with men, of course. (Is there 

BUT THE PROBLEMS aren't a cure for Annie Lennox? A 
just Walden's , as Franklin number of our greatest black 
has been demonstrating for artists seem to have caught 
about 10 ye~rs now. Franklin her.) 
has the vocal gift of a great WHEN FRANKLIN gets a 
artist, of course, but her self-respecting piece of Van 
insecurity makes her seal all McCoy kitsch to spread out in 
her artist's vulgarity inside. ("Sweet Bitter Love"), I'm 
And her choice of colla bora- reminded that she can still 
tOl'S has never been more sing pretty great, but since 
perverse: On "Sisters Are she only finds her bad/good 
Doin' It for Themselves," she taste this once, it hardly 
duets with the great makes the record worth the 
unsouled herself, Annie Len- spin. The rest of the time 
nox. Lennox wrote "Sisters" Franklin continues to aspire 
for Franklin, inspired per- to pop-diva-ness . 

Nervous Night Hooters. Columbia. 
[";iiiiO .... ;;:;;w;;-:-::;::-;--:-'::'--, 

BV George Vatchlsln 
Staff Writer 

Anyone who has ever made 
the mistake of joining Colum
bia House knows their 
monthly catalog loves to 
excerpt one -word blurbs 
from Billboard to prove how 
good their albums are. And 
every month, at least one 
"New Wave" album is 
label ed "Infectious!" What's 
"infectious!" music? After 
all, doesn 't Infected sound 
like the name of a hardcore 
band? 

The Hooters' music is "infec
tious!" and deserves every 
connotation of the word. Like 
a disease, it's hard to lose 
after caught. Like a disease, 
it's not nice to have. Several 
members of this Philadel
phia five-some helped Cyndi 
Lauper be so unusual, and 
since then they've opened 
the Philadelphia Live Aid 
concert as hometown heroes. 
But all they really do is play 
bar rock for the 1980s -
poppy with a dance-y beat. 
If titles like "And We 

Danced," "Day by Day" and 
"Don't Take My Car Out 
Tonight" don't say stay away, 
nothing does. There isn't an 
original lick on this debut 
album, which may be why 
some of the hooks sink so 
deeply, as they do on "And 

We Danced" and "Hanging 
on a Heartbeat" in particu
lar. 

OTHERWISE, RICK Cher
torrs squeaky clean produc
tion kills the album's small 
pleasures , denying the 
reggae lurking in "All You 
Zombies," a 1982 indepen
dent single hit , now re
recorded , and even trivializ
ing the period keyboard 
break on Love's "She Comes 
in Colors," the album's sole 
cover. 

Like most infections, the 
Hooters suffer frolD' an 
epidemic; too many people 
sound like them, something 
even Eric Brazilian'S mando
lin can't change. Of course, 
the final hoot is that they'll 
probably go Top 40: Ameri
cans tend to be undervacci
nated for flavorless , forgett
able pop. 

Oil and Gold. Shriekback. Island. 
BV George Vatchlsln 
Staff Writer 

Shriekback's third album 
captures the group excelling 
at what it does so well, 
namely making intelligent 
dance music with enough tex
ture to still remain listenable 
when one's immobile. The 
album's one-two-three open
ing punch of "Malaria," 
"Everything That Rises Must 
Converge" and "Fish Below 
the Ice" stuns with dance 
power, attesting to the funky 
bass plunking of original 
Gang of Four member Dave 
Allen. 

Yet the star of the album is 
keyboardistJproducerl 
vocalist Barry Andrews 
(how's this for pedigree: both 
ex-XTC and ex-League of 
Gentlemen), whose fingers 
nimbly provide sounds rang
ing from "cobol explosion" to 
"deadly ratmorse" to "mighty 
shimmering wall of MIDI." 

BUT THIS ALBUM isn't 
merely some excursion to the 
software store - these guys 
can write songs by now. The 
album's title, with its 
industrial/luxurious word 
pairing, pretty much cap
tures what Andrews and his 
cohorts can do. The music 
glitters and pulses, is both 

.---,...."..--

vital and peripheral. 
Surprisingly for a dance club 

band, the best cut is a slow 
one, "Faded Flowers." Fol
lowing the dictum that less is 
more, Andrews pares the 
sound down to "Fairlight oot
bells" that ring out like Gre
gorian chants. Over this 
shimmer he intones the most 
haunting lyric in some time, 
singing harmony with himself 
thanks to the vocal-splitting 
vocoder. It's an eerie effect 
that crystalizes the split 
between modernist function
alism and romantic beauty. 
And the lines: "These faded 
flowers, precious as 
memory/A vale of cloud, cor
rect as energyIWe had some 
good machines, but they 
don't work no more/I loved 
you once, don't love you any
\TIore." 

By Elizabeth Spang 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

G EORGE FREDRICK 
Handel is best known 
today for the oratorio, 
"The Messiah," but it 

was the opera Agrippina, written 
when the composer was just 24, 
that shot him into international 
stardom. As part of the VI School 
of Music's "Year of the Baroque" 
celebration, the VI Opera Thea
ter will present Agrlppina at 8 
tonight and Saturday night in 
Hancher Auditorium. The pro
duction will featUre a new Engl
ish translation by director Beau
mont Glass. 

The plot of the opera revolves 
around the cunning Roman 
Empress Agrippina and her 
attempts to seat her son Nero on 
the throne. Sister of Caligula and 
wife of the Emperor Claudius, 
she stops at nothing - be it 
murder, incest, bribery or lying 
- to keep herself and her favo
rites in power. 

AUDIENCE MEMBERS are 
advised to come a few minutes 
early to the performance to read 
the program notes, for the timing 
is very quick, and the recitatives 
are as intense as any on "Hill 
Street Blues." The costumes and 
sets rival those of soap opera, yet 
the blocking and action on stage 
leaves "highbrow" opera in mid
yawn. 

The cast is doubled in the pro
duction to give as many students 
as possible a chance to be on 
stage . Tonight, Leslie Morgan 
sings the title role, with Scott 
McCoy as Nero, Dan Milholin as 
Pallas, Katharine Goeldner as 
Narcissus, David Rayl as Lesbos, 
Kimm Julian as Otho, Carla Le 
Fevre as Poppea, David Van 
Abbema as Claudius Caesar and 
School of Music Director Marilyn 

The lowanJRodney While 

Leslie Morgan as Agrlpplna sing. to David Van Abb.ma 
(Claudius Caesar), a. Carla Le Fevre (Poppea) and 
Klmm Julian (Otho) look on, In a rehearnl for tonight's 

UI Opera Theat.r presentation of Handel's Agripplna. 
Agrippina will be perfonned at 8 tonight and Sawrd.y 
night In Hancher Auditorium. 

Music 
Somville as the Goddess Juno. On 
Saturday, Rosemary Lack will 
play the part of Agrippina, with 
William Gabbard as Nero, David 
Rayl as Pallas, Laurie Lynne 
Bottoni as Narcissus, Jeffrey D. 
Hook as Lesbos, voice faculty 
member John Van Cura as Otho, 
Jean McDonald as Poppea, voice 

faculty member Albert Gammon 
as Claudius Caesar and Kila 
Krebsbach as Juno. 

DON V. MOSES will conduct the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
for both performances. 

Tickets for "Agrippina" are $7 
for VI students and $10 for the 
public and are available at the 
Hancher Box Office. All Agrip
pina ticket holders will receive a 
special advance mailing in the 

fall offering the first opportunity 
to obtain tickets for the April 
1986 performances of Simon 
Estes in the UI Opera The.ater's 

Boris Godunov. 
The Hancher performances of . 

Agrippina will preview the U[ 
Opera Theater's August tour of 
Europe, during which the opera 
will be presented in Urbino, 
Italy, and at the VI Classical 
Music Seminar/Festival in Eisen· 
stadt, Austria. 
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Theater uses talents of disabled 
By Michelle Tibodeau 
Slaff Writer 

T HE MAINLINER Act
ing Company is not just 
bringing an "Afternoon 
of Theater" to Iowa 

City; it is also effectively combin
ing a wide variety of people from 
the Iowa City community. 

Although many members of the 
troupe are disabled, the group 
stresses the fact that it is an 
"open" company and not just for 
the handicapped. "Some of us do 
have disabilities , but we also 
have abilities," said Marjorie 
Hayden Strait, one of the co
founders of the company. 

The group has been together for 
over a year and will present its 
second production this coming 
Saturday. The event will be an 

Theater 
hour-long combination of origi
nal skits and improvisations. 

ALL MEMBERS CONTRIBUTE to 
the production process. ieff 
Towne, one of the members of 
the company, is an avid "Star 
Trek" fan. At his suggestion, they 
decided to do a spoof on the 
show. Each member picked a 
character, and Gerald Carlson 
wrote a skit from there. 

The company has been espe
cially helpful for Strait's 
daughter , Lois , and also for 
Towne, both of whom have a 
difficult time with speech. "Jeff 
and Lois keep trying to communi
cate as a result of this company," 
Strait said. 

And the group has become more 
than just an acting company for 
those involved . Besides the 
weekly practices, the company 
goes to plays together and is 
famous for its great pizza parties. 

"It lets me get out of my apart
ment to get with some people and 
do something," said Leslie O'Le
ary, who was in an automobile 
accident 12 years ago, leaving 
her partially paralyzed on the 
right side of her body. 

The theater organization was 
first started after three of the 
original members worked 
together on a musical at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center that com
bined the talents of 80 disabled 
people. The Mainliner Acting 
Company then grew, as news of 
the group spread through word of 
mouth. 

ROB ROTMAN, a director and 

actor for the company, said the 
VI has become involved with the 
organization, with people from 
the theater department, such as 
Michael Charles Hacker, giving 
professional advice as well as 
friendship to the members of the 
group. Student Video Producers 
has also become involved with 
the organization by taping dress 
rehearsals and performances. 

"That's nice when the university 
helps the community," Rotman 
said . "It strengthens the bond 
between (the two)." 

An "Afternoon of Theater" Part 
II will take place on Saturday at 
2 p.m. in meeting room A of the 
Iowa City Public Library. It is 
open to the public , free of 
charge, with a reception follow· 
ing the performance. The event 
will be shown on local cable TV 
at a later date. 

Drawing class alters landscape at UI 
BV Kellv McNertney 
Staff Writer 

T HREE AREAS on the 
UI campus have been 
getting second looks 

. during this week. Stu
dents in the Media of Drawing 
Course in the School of Art and 
Art History changed from their 
traditional drawing medium 
paper, to the UI landscape near 
Hancher Auditorium, the Art 
Building and the Spence Labor
atories of Psychology for the 
class project, "Projects in Draw
ing: A New Look at Landscape." 

Julia Fish, guest instructor for 
the course, said she assigned the 
project to enable her students to 
expand upon the concept of 
drawing by using three dimen
s.ions. The assignment called for 

Art 
the use of temporary materi,als to 
alter the appearance of an out
door site, or to alter the visual 
understanding of a site. Fish also 
specified that the projects had to 
be related to the drawings each 
student has been doing through
out the summer semester. The 
result, she said, was a great deal 
of individuality among the works. 

EARTHWORKS AND the works 
of Cristo may come to mind as 
large scale precedents for such 
projects, but as Fish pointed out, 
the students had the additional 
challenge of dealing with build
ings and man-made structures as 
the foundations for their art. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Dr. Slranllalovl; Or, How t Laarnad 10 
Slop Worrylnll and Lo'll tha lomb 
(1964). Peter Sellers Is at his absolute 
best In Ihree roles as the president of the 
United StItes, a Brilish major and the 
title character, all of whom do their best 
- more or less - to save the world from 
lotal nuclear destruction in Stanley 
Kubrick's black comedy. At 7 p.m. 

• aavan Irldla for Sevan Brothers 
(19~) . Howard Keel and Jane Powell 
and an assortment of siblings play the 
mating game, mountain-style, In thl. 
robust MGM musical with choreography 
by Michael Kldd and music by Johnny 
Mercer and Saul Chaplin. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Barbra Strelsand and 

Ryan O'Neal play a neophyte boxing 
promoler and her reluctant fighter in Thl 
Main Evant (ABC at 7 p.m.), but it's a 
losing baHle as they fail to regain Ihe 
chemislry of their previous pairing In 
What'. Up Doc? 

• On cable : Two for thl Road (TB5-15 
at 12:55 a.m.) Is well worth staying up 
for. SIan ley Donen's Insightful and blt
tlrsweet romance features Audrey Hep
burn and Albart Finney, who relive the 
ups and downs of their turbulent mar
riage durlhg a motor trip down the 
French Riviera. II', all vary stylish, bul 
nonetheleas movinll. Don't lothar to 

Some of the drawing/sculptures 
(which will be up through Fri
day), such as Erin Lee's work 
under the west end of the Union 
footbridge, incorporate a man
made structure in a way which is 
crucial to the work; others, such 
as Linda Bourassa's barricade
like construction on the south 
west edge of the pond ~y the UI 
Law Building, make a statement 
about man-made structures. 

Fish encouraged the students to 
"use materials at the site and 
reorder them," and she cited 
Paul McCoy's work under the 
pine trees on the south side of 
the ceramics building as a good 
example of this . On the other 
hand, she said many students 
chose to bring materials to the 
site and arrange them. 

, 

Knock (WGN-10 at -12:30 a.m.) at leasl 
oilers an Interesting cast : Richard Wid
mark, Marilyn Monroe in her first impor
tant role and Anne Bancroft In her 
screen debut. 

Theater 
Yours in Mime will perform at 7:30 

p.m. in the Garden Courtyard off the 
. Main Lobby of the UI Hospitals. 

• Thl DI.ry of Anna Frank, a dramall
zation of the perils faced by Jews hiding 
from the Nazis, Is baing preeented at 8 
p.m. at The Old Creamery Theatre In 
Garrison, Iowa. 

Music 
The UI Opera Theater will preMnt 

"THE DISCUSSION we had 
(about the works) got into the 
issue of the definitions of draw· 
ing and sculpture ... or even 
painting and sculpture," Fish 
said . "The end result was to 
change how one draws." 

She emphasized that her inten· ' 
lions were not primarily in sculp· 
ture. "I believe in drawing very 
much, and I think it's very impor
tant. The project was kind of an 
extension of drawing into space." 

"At the initial point, I think the 
project was understood In an 
intellectual way," Fish said. "But 
in discussion we saw how the 
project had transformed. They 
had a very physical experience, 
working outside like that. It 
opened up that definition for 
each individual." 

Handel's Allrtpplna, Ihe story of a notorl· ' 
ous woman of ancient Rome who was 
the .ielar of Caligula. Ihe wife of Clau· 
dlus and the mother of Nero. Descrlbld 
II "Handll's version of 'Dynasty',' tile 
opers Is a satirical blend of farce .1Id 
SOIP opar. wltl1 10ucNas of Incell, 
murder and decel\. The opera will be I 

J)r8Hntld In a new English version bY 
director Beaumont Glass. At 8 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

NlghtRfe 
The Wallels, ltd by MlnRllapolis man

Iac Steve Kramer, gel weird tonight at 
Amllla·s. 

• Johnson County Landm.rk .t. III ' 
sight' on Gabe ', Oa.l. tonight. 
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r This kind orthorough follow-up 
The ent concern about good to an initial self-test or health 

( health , fitness has resulted in appraisal is what makes them 

l the w avallabillty of medical valuable, Pomrehn said. "What 

r 
self-tests and health risk apprai- worries me is sometimes, espe-
IBIs. There are paper and pencil cially in bigger urban areas 

r' .elf-tests in magazines, health where so many people are com
~ quizzes on television, even peting for attention and health 
i bealth fa irs where free tests care dollars, is that (followiup) 
, determine everything from your may be forgotten because it takes 

"health age" to your chances of time and effort." 
getting heart disease. Getting the most 1iut of health 

According to Paul Pomrehn, appraisals also involves care in 
director of UI Occupational choosing tests and using the 
Heaith Programs, health appral- results. "As with any health 
.als are a useful part ,of health recommendation, a certain 

I promotion, But when taken out of amount of skepticism is good," 
context the tests can leave peo- noted Kristi Ferguson, educa
pie "out in the cold," tional consultant to the VI Col

Appraisals that punch out a lege of Medicine. 
result or score and then set 
people adrift without telling 
them what to do about the infor
Illation has created a new group 

, nicknamed the "worried well," 
• pomrehn said , People "may 

leave the screening knowing only 
t~at (they have a health risk) and 
not really getting the needed 
direction," Pomrehn said, 

"THE WHOLE PROCESS of 
health promotion and prevention 
is more than just the instrument" 
used to evaluate an individual's 
risk, Pomrehn noted. The tests 
provtde on Iy the first step of the 
process: gathering of information 
on personal health and risk fac
tors. 

To be effective, the test must 
give people information on how 
to deal with their health risks 
and motivation to do so, Pomrehn 
said, 

Aller the individual has success
rully achieved his or her health 
goal, the final step is to maintain 
the health level they've achieved, 

SALE? 

Let others know 

about n with a 
Daily 10 wan . 

Classified Ad. 

'-'-'-'-1 . . . . . 

Perms 
From '1·'40 

I 
105 S. Linn 

337-2383 
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ALTHOUGH FERGUSON 
. believes most appraisals are 
reputable, "knowing who is 
administering the test and who is 
producing it 'and for what end is 
important." 

How people view the informa
tion gained from the health 
appraisal is also important. Peo
ple must be aware medical know
ledge is always being updated 
and base their health care on the 
latest data, Ferguson said. "If 
you think what you hear today js 
how it will always be, you won't 
be making the best (health) deci
sions." 

Both Ferguson and Pomrehn 
agreed health appraisals, 
whether do-it-yourself quizzes or 
organized screenings, are valu
able when taken in context. "I 
don't think any of them actually 
harm people ," Ferguson said. 
Pomrehn agreed: "You don 't 
want to miss the forest for the 
trees. I think the whole health 
appraisal process helps." 

FOR TOTAL -FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total $95 

For more infoTmation 

Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight .Clinic 
h04 TOWDcns' ' (next to TOWfIC'I't!st Pharmacy) MClVia. 

All are invited to attend 

PH¥SICIANS FOR 
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Next Meeting Sunday, July 28 at 7 p.m. 
Mercy Hospital, Mercy North Lower Lounge 

Videotape to be shown: 
UNDER THE NUCLEAR SHADOW 

Mary Varner will speak on 'a peace making trip 
she made to the Soviet Union in 1984, 

-Parents are encouraged to bring their children ages 8 
and over. A discussioh will follow. 

We encourage professionals and non-professionals 
to attend. You need not be a physician, 

OFF ANY FABRIC . 
WHEN PLACED ON NEW FURNI 
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CUSTOM NITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
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8HOP ~ND CO.PAII. 
ONLY GET THE JUMP ON SUMMER 

- FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LU.I, OIL a 'ILTIR CHANG I 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

(diesels add $2.50) 

Service Hour.; 
Mon.-Fri. 810 5 

• Up to 5 quarts of 011 
• Quality 011 filter 
• GM passenger cars & 

light-duty trucks only 
• Complete chassis lubrication 
• All fluid levels checked and filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

' ...... "" ... .... .. 
ill,' 

PENNial1 
~ ' . . ' _ ... 
1OW-30 

~VESGA~ 
~~ 4i 'I us QUAI"' .,tIt. 

-' argra' ve ~~ Seeu. 'o,a"yoor 
mechanical needs. 

cEleney ~I=:~~~~ 
appointment 

Oldsm~Ob~ile~GM~C~TrU~Ck~S ~ inco 
1911 Keokuk Just WestofK-Mart 351-1424 

SEARS 

SAVE 40-60Wo 
CHOOSE YOUR FRAMES FROM 
ONE OF THREE COLLECTIONS 
of our regulor 10lhion and de~9nl~ line 
Iyeglass framl" now at splclal prices 
with the purcha •• 01 prlKription Ilnlll 
at r.gular price! 

COuECTION I 
... " ... m «~II(IO'l;11 

$12.95 •.• IJ' '. I', COLLtCTION III 
$19.95 '" ".,. \7' 

OHer ends August 3, 1985 

Ad, about 
Amerlco n 
OplKOI 

et.RMAll!.t. 
• DAILY WEAR 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
• B~usch & Lomb 0 Senes $ 

SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 69 
• TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES $79 

Eye exam,""" ons are available by ,"dependent Doclors of Oplomelry ,n mosl Sears 
stores Or. we can f, 1/ your prescription lust as your doctor ordered Many people leave 
With Ihelf lenses Ihe same day Prices do not InClude eye eX8m,"8110n, lenses for 
astigmatism br lens care kit. 

W. lie • p.rticlp.llng provider In ",any malor VllIon Cart Planl. 

The Optical Deportment at Sears 

IOWA CITY DUBUOUE WATERLOO ceOAR RAPIDS 
1600 SYC81nole 300 S Locust $1 Crossroads CII 4600 rHsl Ave N E 
Phone 3S'·JjjOO Phone 588 ·2051 PhOne 235·6311 Phone 395·6251i Uje a<: 

fowrn#r~ 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

ALL MERCHANDISE ORDERED &:lLD! 

I\THLETI~ fODTWEAR I sr~TIHG GO»>S 
WARMVPS ·SPQRTSWEi\I\· ET~. 

Thursday, July 25th. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
~ 

Friday, July 26th. 10 a.m.-, p.m. 

Holiday Inn 210 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

- I 
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nsV 10 s:>eiq 3I1iJ:>sqae'J-'t[e2 'IslI :Iud , SIl1UO~ 10 ,Jaihs 
IIi Juo bss1qa oj rintiJl '{o:)~M lis ISS2 "lsri ae"sm ,<Ji1u:>s2ni 
m'l ,("evo.1 1SmS lssw2") .sbieni ,<li"1s8luv 2':laihs 1sd 
IliJa IIS~ erl2 JsriJ bsooime'l -s10dsllo') 10 e~iod:> 1Sri bnA 
s~lIia lud ,lss13 ,<JJs'Jq 31lia S10m nssd 1svsn 2Sri 2'10t 
bo03\bsd 1eri abllil '(Ino ella s1A a1sJlli2" 110 :sa1sv1sq 
,<lb1811 Ji ,S:>1I0 airiJ sias:l sda ",asvleamsriT 101 JI 'nioa 
sril dhow b10:JS1 sdJ 2sJlsm Jas1a sdi riJiw aJsub 
smij sriJ 10 jas1 silT .Iliqa -IIS.1 siollA ;lIsil1Sri bsluoanu 
s1iqas oj 2suniino:> IIi1J1I1S1'i "a1sJai2" Si01W xOllns.1 .XOII 

.aasll-svib-qoq oj -1Sq bS1iqalli ,nilxns1';): 101 

_sidmuloO .819tooH Jrlgi14 auoV1914 
r=-=,.,....,:."..~::;::;-:-:=~~r:J 

8I1i}}llsH" blls "bs:>lIsa sW 
-u:>ihaq IIi "lssdj1ssH s no 

.181 
-1Srl:J 1131H ,321WJl3HTO 
-:>Ub01q IIssb 'OIssupa a'1101 
IIsma a'mlldls sriJ alIi" noiJ 
srit 8ni'<lIsb ,as1uasslq 
uoY HA" oi 811ix1U[ SS83s1 
-IlSqSblli ~8eI s ",asidmoS 
-e1 wort ,!i d sl8nia Jnsb 
-sllsivhJ nsvs blls ,bsb'l0~S1 
b1sod,{sJl boi1Sq sllJ )!Ili 
asmo::> s1l2" a'svo.1 110 Jlss1d 
sloa a'mudls sdJ ",alOIo:) IIi 

.1SVO:> 
selJ ,2noiJ:>s1l1i :120m sJli.1 
ns m011 1s11ua a1sJooH 
slqosq ,<lIsm ooJ ;:>imsbiqs 
311illJsmoa ,msri1 sJlII bnuoa 
-obllsm a'nsiliss1H :>i'l3 IISVS 
,S21UO~ 10 .s8I1sri~ J'ns~ 1Ii1 
1I',<sdJ JsriJ ai Jood lann sdJ 
-i'lsmA :<U> qoT 08 ,<Idsd01q 
-i:>:>sV1ebnu sd 01 bllsJ ans~ 
-1Js8101 ,aashovsn 101 bsJsn 

.qoq sids 

nl.llI:>fIY egloaO y8 
1slhW Hst2 

sbsm 'ISVS asri oelw sllo,<"A 
-mulo:::> 3l1illio( 10 sJlsJ2im sill 
1isllJ awonJl sauoH sid 
oj 2evoI ~olsJa:> ,{lriJnom 
ed,uld b10w-900 Jq'le:>xs 
wod evo'Jq oj lnsodlli8 mO'Jl 
bllA .S1S 2mudls 1isllJ boos 
sno Jassl ls ,rijnom '<1Svs 
2i mudls "svsW wsW' 
a'JsriW "!auoiJ:>s1I1I" bslsdsl 
1snA ~')iaum "!2uoiJ:>s1ni" 
blluoa behs'lIlI J'nasob ,lis 
e10:>b1sd s 10 smsll sriJ sJlil 

~bnsd 
-:>sllli" ai :>iaum 'a1sJooH edT 
'(Isve aSV"lsasb blla "!auoi1 
slli.1 .b10W silt 10 noiJalonno~ 
saol 0:1 b1s11 a'ii ,eaasaib s 
,saseaib a s,(i.1 .Maua:> 1SnS 
IS1evs2 .svslI oj e:>in JOIl a'Ji 
-Iebslillq aillJ 10 a1sdmem 
ibn'(:J bsqlsri smoa-svn sirlq 
blls ,Iauaunu oa sd 1SqUSJ 
bsnsqo sv',(sriJ osri:l s:>ni2 
biA svi.1 siriqlsbsliriq sril 
.2S01Sel IIwolsmori 2S hs:>no:> 
,<slq ai ob ,{lIss1 ,<sriJ lis JuS 
- e08Ql sriJ 101 JI~01 1sd 

.Jssd ,<-s:>nsb s llJiw '{qqoq 
sW bllA" sxil aslJiJ 'U 
blls "'(sa '{d ,{sa" ",bs:>lIsa 
:luO 18::> '{M sJlsT J'lloa" 
,'{aws ,<sJa '{aa t'nob "J1I3illoT 
ns 1'1121 s1sllT .aeob 811ielJon 
Judsb airiJ 110 JI:>il [sniaho 
,(elw ed ,<sm eI:>iriw ,mud[s 
oa Jlnia aJloori sriJ 10 smoa 
boA" 110 ob ,<sriJ as ,,<Iqssb 

.bnslal .>losd>lehr12 bloD bna 1i0 
.".-=-.... nl,I":)faV eglol0 y8 

.IS1erlqi1sq blls IsJiv 
dub s~nsb s 'J01 '(f3niahq1u8 
wole s ai JlI~ Jesd elli ,bllad 
-10';): ".e1ewo[';): bsbs';):" ,ellO 
2i aasl JsIIJ muhib sd:! 3niwol 
srlJ 2s18Q aws1bnA ,S10m 
-100 Jrlail1is';):" 01 Ilwob blluoa 
-S1\) e"il luo 81lh JallJ "allsd 
airl! 1SVO .aJllsd:> nsh03 . 
Jaom srlJ I!slloJoi sri 1smmilia 
,smU 9moa ni :>i1'(1 3nUnusri 
11s2mill elliw ,{nom1Bri3ni3nia 
3niUilq2-Is~ov ellj oj alillarlJ 
hs11e she, na e'n .1ebo:>ov 
iiIqe selj 8e:l:iIsJa'{1~ Jalli 
-noiJ:>llul Jaimebom nS9wJsd 
.,<Jused :>JJnam01 blla mails 
bsba1 seeliT" :2sniI elll bnA 
as auob91q ,81:SWOn 
-10~ ,buob 10 elav A\'{lom,m 
emoe ball sW\'(i1sne es he, 
,{srl! Jud ,aenill!lam booi 
bevol I\elom on X10W fllob 
-,{na uo'{ svol J'nob .e~llo uo'{ 

".910m 

1s1hW Hs12 
mudla b1irlJ 8'x:>sdJlei1r12 
8nills:>xs qU01~ srll aS1uJqs:> 
,Hsw 02 asob Ji isllw Js 
1ns8i1lsJoi 81l1xam ,<Ismsn 
-xsJ 118uons elJiw :>iaum s:>nsb 
sldslls18i1 lIisms1 lIiJa oj S1Uj 
sriT .slidommi a'sno Ilsriw 
-09qo sS1ril-owl-sno a'mudla 
",ai18-lsM" 10 eI~nuq gni 
12uM aS2iH lBIiT 8ni ri:l'(lsv3" 
wolsH dai';):" bns "s31svno:J 
9:>nsb ritiw anuJa us:>1 sllJ 
'Oinu1 sllJ oj 3niJ2sUa ,1SWOq 
lani3i10 10 8l1i"nulq aesd 
svsa 1sdmsm "luo';): 10 8nsi) 

.llsllA 
ai mudls sdno 1SJ2 srit JsY 

\1s:>ubo"lq\J2ib1sod,{s" 
aws1bllA ,<11aH Jails:>ov 
tHod :ss13ibsq 101 airiJ a'worl) 
10 sU3as.1-xs bos :::>TX-xs 
21s3nl1 sBollw ,(lIsmsUnsi) 
-)jna, abouoe sbiv01Q ,<Idmifl 
oj "noiaolqxs lodo:>" m011 311i 
,(M)jim" 01 "e21om:!s1 ,<Ibssb" 

".laIN 10 lIaw inhsmmille 

1'081 MU8JA HIHT TU8 
sdl oj noia1u:>xe smoa ,(Is1sm 
8'(U)} sasll:l - s100e S1aWn08 
edT .WOII ,<d agn08 sJhw ns:> 
aJi riJiw ,9Uil a'mudla 
b'Jow 8uoi1uxul\IahJaublll 
-qs:> eI!lum '(Ue1q ,3nhisq 
airi bns aws1bllA Jsllw aS1u; 
:>Isum edT .ob lIa:> IIhorio:> 
rUod ai ,2eafuq blla 81sjjiJi 

II 
~ I 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new Ida & c;anoallallon,. 

PERSOIAL 
lUIlAN Slippon II .... IItlp. Inlo.· 
mltlon, IUpport. AU c.N. confiden-
11.1. 353-8285. 

AIOIITION IIIIVICI 
Low coli bul qUlll1y ..... 6-11 
w .. "'. 517D. q",,1I11ed ""Ilonl; 
12.18 ... kl .110 .".U .... Prrvtq 
01 docto,.', offiCI, counMiing Inell-. 
, 'dUiIIy. not g.oup. EllobIilh.o 
.Int. 1973 . •• "".Ioneod Vl'*010-
gill. Dr. Fong. CIlI colllel. 
515-223-4&18. Dot MoinH IA. 

TAli! • clollr 1001<, we mlJ be JUIi 
whal you'" looking 10'. Tilt 
Conlrlll Hoi. Slyling Solon. 113:1 
SoUIh IlIJbuque. 351·3931 . 

'LANNING a _ing? Tilt Hobby 
PrHl offar. nollonll II .... 01 qUlI· 
Ily In"lotions end It_ill. 
10% discount on orders with 
p,nentllbon 01 this Id. Phon. 
351 ·7413 _nlngo and weekend .. 

KRNA .. "MR. MAGIC" porlo",," 
magic trick. lor any oeCUion. 
ilHlOnably priced. 351 .. 300. uk 
lor MichMI McKay. 

, AElloalCi DOWNTOWN .1 N.ull· 
lu. Hllllh Spa In IhI Holid'Y Inn. 
Ali cl ..... drop-In. Pool ..... m 
toom, Nuna, Jacuzzi included. elM 
354-4574. 

MAGICIAN. MIlk. Iny occo&Ion 
magical. I hIve I bag 01 Irlc ... 
337-8030 or 33IJ.t4n. 

WE HAVE BEEN 
SHOPPlf'IG m 
tlLOI'lDON 
tlPARIS 
tI FLOREI'fCE 

/0 bring you the finest In 
brand new European 

fashion and accessories 
PREMlERI1'f(J NOW. 

NO«! arrivals weekly. 

RED ROSE 
(aboue Jackscn:S [, VIle> '5) 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Oaily lowln 

now 0"..,r5 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

Wllh IhE' purchase of 

.111 ad -- $5 m inimum 

DO you have problem, making " 
financially 111h' Univ"lity? 00 
tuition· incrlaleS put thl sqUHZ' 
on you? Ar. you in d.bt up to 
your chin? The CAC I. _Ing 
p.rsonl who IiI Ihls calagory In I 

PERIOIW. 
SERVICE 

IAT1tfIIO willi ,ou. IIIn1t _UiII 
_? W not. e_1O l1li EIIWIII 
Ooidmen Cllnre lor W_ lot 
Info.mllion 100111 oomc.t --. 
dleph ....... and 0 ....... P." ..... 
WIlcomo. 331-2111. 

AlTIIOLOOY !WId"'; wrilllll 
Inl •• p .... doft willi poIIoftll 
CO_IllIloft. "' .. , c"''''' (1111\11 
chlrll) 115. T.onslll (cur .... 1 
In" __ ) 115. c.l1 ... II 
3384750 10 Nt up 1ft -"". 
...",. , ... 11- """ lIN, pIIM, 
IIId ..... II ... of 1M"'" SIIen) "'cAnd_. 

MIllO IIINTALI: Alter SI., • 
Pi.", Cordln o. BIM ar.. .... , .... 
nlng • 121.00 CompIN. ShoH
" .00, Thealrlcll ShOp. 321 ~ 
Gilbert. 331-3330. 

AlCOItOUCI ANONYIIIOUI 
II!lnNOl, _yand 
Frldoy noon II w.rey _ 
Muole Aoom. Stturdo, noon It 
Nonlt HoII, WIld BIII'a eo .... !!!lop. 

~ ... provided In _ton· 
111iI. 1IIPPOfI'" IIId oduCII~ 
1t~.P_"'_. 
Col Emml aoIcImen Clinic fot 
Wom ... _ CIty. 3374'11. 

FHUNG D111111i11O' 
Cou_'lnglor ~ ..... low 
Mlf _ . l •• m """0 
Inc ..... fMllngo of ... , wo"" end 
conlrol dep_ .. IN...,ng. Mftl 
Moll ACSW, 331-3410. . 

... 'ACULn_wttfI • 
Inl."",'n It_. mytIl_ and 
poIKlcoIltlivlom; .. Id _. 
...... Ie goor, d __ lei like 10 

I11III IntlNIgon~ c_. opunlt, women __ ,,_Id nol 

an._ such an ed: Dolly kIWIn. 
Bo. Au·I. Aoom 111 Communtc. 
tIont Conll,. I.,... City If. ~. 

HELP WAITED 
IAIIIIIXTRA monoyhllping 
_II by giving pi ...... ThrMlo 
lour hoUII 01 &pili time"'" 
week can .. m you up 10 sao pot 
montl!. PaId In ,,"h. Fo. Inlotme
lion . .." 0( ""1' ~ IOWA em 
PlAIMA CfNT!ll, 31a EUI 
Bloomlnglon 51 ...... 351~101 . 

IllL AVOII 
Mlk. 1.n1utic moneyl Elm up 10 
50% 10. school. CoIl MIoy. 
331-1823; B.andl. ~7a. 

,AlIT nil! /full II .... plltrmaclst 
wln1ed. Inquirl It Milin Orvg, 331 
W"I Founh 51_. Milln. Il or 
ca. 1·30110787· 1321. Alk tor tom 
Kouril. . 

DAILY IOWAN ClAUIFII!OI 
WOIIIC. 

genuine I«empt 10 help III NUIIII 
students who will or ar. flClng I (RN or LPN} 

HELP WAITED 

1WO POIITIOIII: Tour coordln. 
tor; education ....... t Wort< 
IIIHIr only . ..... ,...,.,. 10: 
........,.. 01 All. _lion, 11_ 

-- Doodllnl Auf'!ll . 

l&IOII ..... pnoJocllonltll 
IuII\tfS "" 1111. Apply II ,''' auou 
oIItce In lllllloIU, .... ~u •. 
Work-SlUdJ only. 

lOW" IIIV!II "- Compon~ now 
hiring lull IIId pori time loOd 
-. Apply ~ 2~ 4I>m, 
Io!o/IdIY . TIIu!ld!y. EO£. 

Allin Rooot Bool Aootou.enl 
IocrtId In l1li Ok! Cop«ol "'all 
liking oPPIjClliono lor dlJ hIIp 
_ ~-4pm on TIIurtdey end 

'ridlr· '"" 
n12I'A~tCII'I _s wI!tora 
__ lmn,odIl"". Contacl 
cwy from 2:4f?r!l; 525 $. Ollbe". 

ML =:.c:. lime. Kllchltlhllp 
and E>porion .. 
,..,.....,. MuOl be oblo 10 IlIrt , 
irnmIdIotoly Iftd tie .... 111>10 lot 
llil. Call lOf '"""' .... 337-7t80. 
'OIomond 1IMe'1 TICO Compony. 

PlllOIIDlIl _ClAUIT to wort< 
willi pnIOnIer fv6cIco-opo. MUll 
ftM ~ OfOlnlUtloftll 1111111 
end l1li ability 10 wort< willi I wide 
.. Illy 01 poopIo. Good writing and 
COIM1Uftlcatlon IIIMIa -, 10 
Ia I."II""1ty with natvrel looda. 
E1por11nco with 000p0tI1'- IIId 
poI'IOIIeIcomputtll _Ibll. Full 
.... poolIlon 1_10 ... _ 
'"" occIIIonaI week ..... hoUrI. 
FO( InlOl1lllIlon, ""II or call 
I'Ifoonnol Coofdlnelor. 8Ioomlng 
PNItIo War_, 2340 HeInz 
1Iood, _ CIty. loft. 522~. 

337 ..... .".· .. m. 
I'IMOII lor ho-", thla 
tum ..... Coli 33H1181 .111< hili. 

WAITIIIII/WAITI!II 
No ."",rIen .. --'\'. We will 
hln ,ou 10 ..", ...... hoII. In 
""" '"" Hpo. FuU 0( pili ti,.,. day oI_lng _ ovolloblo. 
HIgh khool g .. dulll or oqui .. 
tont. Apply In ....- dilly. 
IlAIlC'lIIO lOY ,...., ........ 
.... 100 filii A ........ Co .. hIIllo. 
EqUlI Of\pot!unlty employer. 

'IAUD IAII "TTI!IIOANT 
MI.o·. Big Boy h .. In Imm.oll" 
opening Iw In IndlYlduoi In ... • 
_ In _Ing In • porm",,"1 
lUi lime poIItlon. Job In.ol_ lilt 
pl'tplr.llon and p_lItion 01 
foOd to. ou' .... d be •. Indhlld ... 
"'ould be ...,. 10 '"'''' dilly and 
ewnlngl, Incluclng _de. 
AppIICanI mUll be.1 ,...118 end 
110 .. I high ochool dlploml o. 
oquhlllenl Apply In po,""" dilly. 
IlAllC'I alG lOY F.IIIII, 1IotMu .. 
.... 100 FIlii A_e, CoroMIIo. 
EqUlI Opportunity Employer. 

RESUME 
PtIOFUIICIIW.' REIUME 

"'IPARATION 
Coal: 121 

Coli: Mlk •. 354-0381. 

TYPIII 
simUiar financial Clunch. Plene Bllingull, Englith/Splnlsh. 
call Paul Thom"",n or Jeff Devin ContlCl MUICIII ... MIg"~1 lilT 1o. Ioul 75c _ SI .OOIdoublo 
II Ihl CAC office (353·54&7) lor Commm ... 210 WOOl _ ..,...., pog •. EJiporioneod Iprol ... 
inlormallon on how we .. n h.1p SItMl. Mu .... ,'!c IA 52711 . tlonel __ ry. 354-2212 Ifl .. 
you .nd you .. n hetp us. 31.284-1155. EUfi. . I"", M-F; weeklndlenytlme. 

VEGETARIAN DELIGHT AMATIUII 1_ mocIIt. lor I .. : T ..... popor.ldillng; SUI .nG 
SW"ed grope 10... phoIOll'ophy. Clollltdltoml-nudt. _rIIllChooi g.ldu.lI. 

THE ALA CARTE CITY PlAZA ComponlStlon nogoll_. COli J37~. 
COMMENC!MENT .nnou..... Jerry 337-8152 _lngI. 1tMp:::':; ••• ;;:;:::::;., ........ --,-_-.-C:-oR-:CyndI:-~ 
men .. on 1110 by Alumni Altotl. ,ry.... -,out .'1"'.; . • 
lion. Belulilully ,"groved. Alumni NANNY _ hlllmmocllo!.1 351-1 .... owenInsIl beto" 1?p.m .. 
Cenler. 8am-5pm. openlngo In Now YO(_. Con~;:' 'ANRI (overnlgfll), m.nuscrip ... 

IIESUME CONSUL TAnON cuI .nd ollllr - Mull c:omllllt thoMt. FISt. Ittural • . "...,nlblo. 
AND PREPARATION 0":le:' CI .... e PorsOnnel. !35~4:;;~::1~1I::.. __ ~ ___ _ 

Pochmon Soc.II.rlll S.,.lce 31 1826. J 'ANIII typed. FUt ItCuroll. 
Phon. 351.$23 Uve.llIlI1TIII: E.thonot_1 reMonobto ...... E>toIion1 

THE Rapo Victim _oclty Prog- lor child cano. Non-smo_ ... Coli Emercy Stc;rlllry. 338-59R 
OIno, 354-8148 eventnga. . ram will sponsor. support groop TYPING. edhlng; I..,. """11. 

lor "gnl liclnl oth ... 01 victims 01 COOK NUOID lor ""tomlty, . Englltll. FII<)"". Germln, Sponlsh. 
... ual Bbu ... This Includol good poyl wo.klng cOndhron.. e.rr Tnonslltlon. !51~. 
po,.nl •• siblings. portnoll Ind 351·9158, JIIk 'or Aoc.. I ' I ' _IIQ -0 _ ••. _ 25 
Iriend •. Forln.o ..... ,lonpltuo ... I ~=====~=::~=:'I .," , ...... ~ ...... 353-6209. The g.oup wllI.lln I. ,... proNooion., typing .. pon. 
Seplember 3. VOLUNTEERS -. VerY _bl • . 354-131M 

. _5;3OPm _cIIyI. _', 
THE Rapo Victim AOvococy Prog- NEEDED :h:::m-8prrI::::t::::;.' __ ~ _____ _ 
rim Is looking for women inter· 
eslld In .Iaffing the Rapo C,'sl. . ROlIAIIN ... TYPING 
Line. Training will bogln s.ptam· People who have nev~ _~I 
ber 9. " Inlereeled. cali 353-8209. lived east of the Rocky RrlUMEI, I~. men_rlpll, 
TIIANK VDU. sr. Jud. 'or your Mountains of in the _ opocilllll in _Ical Ind 
IItlp In limes 01 need. United States before . SciondIlc. FIII. ........ end 

dlptndlbIt. V.ry rNiIon_. Ann. 
OVERWEIGHT? 36&-1820 or ofIIr Spm. • 

I·v. losl 16 pounds In 18 dl,.!!!! I 3S6U.2"13S .31:!8(1::15~7:: .. :::2I3::L;.). _____ _ So can youlill Dan. 351·1143. __ 
8·10am. COLUIII "I'IIIQ IWOfIO 

Mon.-fri: between I'IIOCIllllIO. 201 DIy lkilldlng, 
MINNESOTA RENAIIlANC! 30 • M AIOVIIOWA lOOK, &-5prn. 
FESnVAL TIIIP. Augu.'17 Ind 18. 8:30 A.M .· ll : n.. 331-5588. Evening .. 351 ... 73. 
Includot dinner Ih.ller and lirsl and 1:30 P .M .• 4 :30 P.M . 
closs hol'r. For inlormltlon call Of ,"",'1 ""'NG 
$II T'avol So,.; .... Corolvillo, COMPENSAnON 15,..,.· .. porion .. 
354-2424. AVAILABLE IMm popotI. _ . 

IBM. 33M898. 

GAYLINE 
35:1-71'2 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PROaLEM "'EGNANCY 
Professional counseling. Abor· 
lions. S 190. Call collecl in 000 
Moines 515-243-2724. 

lOW .NnREIT -Govo,""*" 
Insured lo.ns, tall tlrm, first come 
·'lr5t serve! ~..Q329 anytime. 

ITREn MANAGEMENT CUNIC 
Counseling 10' lanolon. In.leIy. 
deprHSion. family problems. lind. 
Chandlor. M.A., 337-8898. 

FASHION _LING 
M .... Femal • • All l .. rtJ with Ric. 
porllollo. Rllsonlblo pri .... Aly, 
3~. 

THEIIAI'I!UTIC MAnAGE 
Swedish /ShlllJu. Certilled. • 
Women only. H.1f hour and hour 
oppoinlrnonto. 351-0258. Monlhly 
pion IVlilallil. 

COMMUNIA AlIOCIATI!II 
COUIIIfLlNG IIIMCII: 

'Plrsonal Growth ·LIf. Crl_ 
'AetallonehlpSICouple/fomlly 
Conllicl 'SplrtuII G.owth IIId 
Problems ·P,o_lon.,lla". CI. 
33IJ.387t. 

I'IIORIIIONALI'IIOTOORA· 
_ . Wedding., ponrelta. portio
I, ... Jon V,n Alion. 354-11612 .Ito. 
Spm 

Tll!IIAI'I!UTlC MAIIAOI 
10' "mo mlnogemon! .nd dIop 
rtiaXlIIon. Fo, women end ...". 
Sliding ,,"10 1_. II!IIA 
"YCNGTII!IIA".354-12211. 

IlIlTIIIIICIIIT 
Pregn.nl? Confidenllal Slippo" 
and IOIting. 338-88115. W. c .... 

HEIIA "YCIIOTII!IIUY 
E_potlonced thorlplal ... Ith _". 
Il1opprOlth 10 Indl.tdu.l. group 
.nd couplo counNIlng; to. men 
Ind womon. Sliding KIlo -. 
Iludenl llnancl" I_nco. Title 
XIX .ccopted. 354-12211. 

I'IIIIOIIAL. 'etlllonlhlpo ....... !
Iy, IUleld., Inlor_lon, __ 
(medlcll. Iogli. cou....,lng) : 
tR"" ClNTI!R,3SI-OI~. F_. 
Anon"""" •. Conildonlili. 

VIETNAM /alIA vtTIllANI 
Coun .. llng and rep group. Fr • . 
1~lnMANAGURNTClINC 
»' ...... 

II!IIICAP PIIAIIIIACY 
In Core"'NIo. Wilt .. " c,.11 _10 
~IIP ..... th,. 3SoI~. 

VOLUNTEERS , 
NEEDED 

t-sthmotics. I~,eats . 
old. whose s,mptoms or. 

...... in August and 
Sep •• mber. Must be 
nonsmoker. not on 

allergy shOll or using 
sleroids doily. 

Call 
356-2135 

Mon.-fri. betw .. n 
8:30 A.M.-I 1:30 A.M. 

oftd 1:30 P.M.-4:3O P.M. 

COWINSATION AYAILAIU 

Tl!LEIlAllllInNG. ~ 
onlhUllll11c poopIo lor p/IonI 
_III. P.n lime . ..... up \0 ,'20 
por _ . Inqul .. " ...... 11 P .... 
1m. Suit. 103. 12115 S. AiwettNII 
Or.... . 
MOTIIIII'I 1IIlNII: L ... In. 
s.pllmber . .",. child. 10,..,.. 
IIghl r.ouaoheoplng. Air..
<Wqulred. IIoIIon ._ 
117-2.1U1 ewnlne 

COLONIAL 'AIIK 
IUllllEn IIRVICU 

'127~1""'''
Typing, word proooeslng. ton .... 
_ ..... , bookkMplng, wllol_ 
you need. Alto, ""ular '"" mlc .... 
co_,,,nocrtptlon. Equip ... ", • 
111M Dllploywrilar. FISt, .ffielonl. - . 
CIUo\lITY typing: Monultripta. 
IhIIII. ~ ... ; .omance 
languogoo. Gonnan. Both. 
1~'. 

DNIIIIIICIO. loot Itcuroll. 
T_ pope ... man_ripll . ., .. 
111M SMctric. 338031011. 

WORD · 
PROCESSING 
WOIID I'iIocus.NO. Llborol A"" 
on- .o..rtI1lono " .00 IPIfIII 
EI .... "'00:1, 36W684. 
I'IIII'AIIIIIIICI. Word proooeslng, 
odlIIng. typing. Spood II our 
opecIeItyl NCllllAllIICIIETAJI. 
IAL IIIIVICL 3614523. 

CHILD CARE 
..cl CHIUICAIIIII!IOURCI 
elNTl!'" DIyco". p'"ehool 
In_Ion and _rol. Homo 
If1d center opening. tilted . " .F. 
daytime. 331-71114. 

NUO 101110lIl TO CAR! FOR 
YOUI! CHILD? lei "Th. O.,ty 
lowen" Clualiledallnlllhot ""_ 10. you. 

IlISTRUcnOl 
CllllOR!lI'I GAIlDeN IIONTI!" 
I0Il1 ... 2-8. Irt. dlnco. moth 
end languogo. TII<lng rogil\lltion 
la' 1111. 331-8555, homo 331·7184. 

WlUOWWlNO ICItOOL I. mOVing 
10 2211 Soulh Johnaon. Elllllil_ . 
In 1 g12, WIII9!¥Wfnd ..,.,Un .. 1 10 
off.r I rich curriculum focusing on 
tho IrII .nd IClontll 10' 11'_ 
J, .• I<lnderlll"'" -6. Hlndlclppod 
1t""blliIy. Ennoll now. 337·5572. 
~74. 

OUITAIIlnlllUCllon, .coullle 
IIyIoa. Unlvorslty I"'ned. 20 yea," 
•• ""rionto. 35I-31OO. 

'NTOR ""lablt. SIIU.U .. , mIl'" .... ,Ic. Ina Germlft. Pho ... 
1-6l15-li823. 

HAIR CARE 
IlAlIlUI!, 511 Iowa A .. nUl. groat 
""reulo. all now Cllonll, "'" prl ... 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USlD vlCuum clelnera, rHlOnlb-
Iy p.k:od. IIIANOY'I V~ . 
351·1 453. 

AM/Plllllroo .-. rocordo<. 
AIoIIFW35W 'edlo, bolh ono JIIr 
old. S26 _h. 4ndr ... 33I-g702-

PORTAIIl.E I_mill. F_IO good 
homo. 353-ID88 d'Y1. 337·9769 
..,.,.Ingl, DI.n. 

IIElI Rot.ry 4000 sm.1I O"ic. 
copier. IOn·. works. $20. 
337·21111. 

FOR IAU: Dlnlll chll •• power 
raJoo nowor, r .. I1 .... good ahope. 
needs work on b ... motor. 1100 
080. ~I (SI"')' 

WATERIID. OoIu •• Clillornil K"'O. _ .... podOItot. __ 
wrap-around bench, bookshelf 
hoId-.r. $250. FrM .., ... p. 
33WeOII. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tile BUDGET SHO', 2121 
SoUlh Rlv.rskll Drlvo. 10. good 
uoed clOlhlng ...... 11 kitchen Itomt. 
IIc. Open ... ry dey, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

HDUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNtn AUCTION IVIry 
Wtdnetdliy evening selll your 
unw. nled Items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE, $14.95: 4-<1r.wer 
chest. 139.95: 4-drlwor d"k. 
$39.95; lable. S2i.95: I_II .. 
·Sl29.95; luIons. S79.95; chairs. "e 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Oodgo. Opo~ 11.m·5:15pm 
~ryd.y. 

Nice, larg. drKSer with shc d,l .. 
or. Ind mirror. SIlO. CIII 337"9510 
Iltor Spm. 

MOVING IALE: DIMd ... t. 
dishwashar. dr_. roll .. ·wlY. 
Inn mower, .r~onditioner, 
111<10. k .. _ ... 1Ito1 ... &18-2812. 

FOR SALE: 5.DDO BTU A/C. AlmoS1 
MW. WO .... gr .. 1. S135. 338-9555. 
"Irk. . J. 

MOWING IAlE. HId ... bed. 
mill .... Ind oprlng. kitchen table. 
rocking chelr. 354-6244 or 
351-44&2. 

WOOOI!N '(nglo bed. no m.n"u. 
$10.00. 354-6528, koop Irylng. 

REFRIG!RATOII 'or .. Ie. Aplrt· 
menl till. 8 cubic 1111. L ... tllon 
one JII' Old. S2D0. 33IM63. 

ANTIQUE bed 1.lme, cornor 
boo~tIIOidoalC. Will m~ror, desk 
chll •. single .... nr .... box 'pring, 
otllt. lIuH. CoIl351~~ . 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11M Coplor H. X .. O. Ii6QII Coptor. 
okS" IBM Typewriter, almost new 
Smllh-Corono Eloctronlc Typowrl. 
tlr ,1IOfne auppli ... 338-t8OO. 

• 

AlTIQUES 
0"", pi .... nd Wllnul lurnllu .. . 
Co«ogo AntlqUII. 410 lI1A ... u •• 
Corolvilio. 

BOOKS 
IOOICIIARCH IIATIOIIWIDI 

RI" or ""I-or·p,'nl. $2 . Haunled 
Bookahop. 337._. TuHd.~ • 
SolurdlY lito moon •. 

WANnD. copy 01 "irish FOI_wlys ' 
by E. Ellyn Evona. 351-.1154. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GUITAR -Ibtll\~ Ie,",,", 10lI0. 
Peavoy 50 ... « Imp. Both grill 
shope, bolh tor $350. 351-30493. 

"ANO FOR tALE 
W.nled: AooposIblo pony 10 
.... me smlll monlhly poyrnonls 
on opl ... I Iconsolo plano. C.n be 
_n 10 .. _,. Writ.: (Include phone 
ft"mbe') Credit Mlnagor, P.O. 80. 
520, Beckomoyer. IL a2219. 

VlOlINI. Two llno old Hopi In 
ploylng condilion. 337 ... 31 
...nlngo. 

IAllIDUIPilINT: Poovoy T.,j() 
bill and TKO Imp. Sunn 8C).wau 
hod .. Ith 15 1n. JBL IIonom. All 
• ... lIonl condition. 331-10«. 

cunlCAL guillr. Spruc. ond 
m.hogIny . Nleo sound. $150 
Includol ..... Plm. 331-5557. 

COMPUTER 
COIII'IITI!RI, po.lphlrlla. 
IUpplill. W.· .. gol or Cln gol 
Inythlng you noed II Special Low 
Pri .... Compullrt IOld on 
cor\llgnmonl bills. III u. know 
_, ~ou hov • . Coli 351-7549. 
lDarn-8pm. 

Ul!0 compulor lor .. 10. Coli lor 
mlthl ..... v.lllbio .nd pricing. 
351·7549. 

TflI·2000 IMART Tl!IIMINAl, J. 
CAT modem, koybo .. d lully WEEG 
complliblo. E'Cetlonl cond~lon. 
$500.00. 351-6215. 

ICA ''''0 2lI with Ion" qU111ty 
printer, dull dllk drive, tractor, 
$14DO. 354-1052. 

11M pc. 2 drl_, 2561<. Epoon 
F.ao printer, Lotu. , Word Pius, 
PFS, mor • . $2t5O or best offer. 
354-2185. 

STEREO 
HITACHI .1 .... .... ,vor SR-303, 
20 w.«slchonnol . S75 or bool ollor. 
354-3431 . 

ALPINE -AM/fMlCu~ wilh 
two S"XS- COlli apelk'fl . 
338-5892. 

RENT TO OWl 
LEISURf n.E: Renl 10 own. TV',. 
I t.reos, mlcrowlYel, .ppllancft. 
furn iture, 337·9900, 

TY. VCA. "er",. WOODaURN 
SOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd Coun. 
338-7547. 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE "'11111. receiver 

sys1eml It low, low prlCft. 
Horl!hllmer EnlorprlSOl, Inc . 

DrM a little-SAVE a loti 
HighwlY 150 Soulh 
Hollhon IA 50641 

1-3Ofl.&2·5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
0110 Jockey 

WHALIN' DA~E 
SIlte 01 Art Sound 

AI Slone Ago Prim 
338-9937, IVenlngl 

800D THINGS TO 
EAT I DRIIK 
COME 10 Dan. ', Drive-In Ol lry 
where the)' IeNI Oanl', d.lldoul 
Soh Serve, Dannon soft rrozen 
yogurt, IIndwichH, nlchos and 
eh ..... and all Olher dairy 
p.oauclS. Hours; t1 :DOam 
·11 :OOpm dilly. one milo IW on 
Hlghwl, On', lum right on Sunlit. 

WE'RE BEHIND 
THE EIGHT BALL 
AND MUST MOVE 
OUR FULL LINE OF 
FORD PICKUP 

TRUCKS NOW!! 

SPECIAL SAVIIGS 

TRAVEL I 
AbvEmRE 
FOR EUROI'I!AN chlrtor IIIghtl 
Ind EurailpllHI . .. II or ... 
TIlAVELllllvtClI, Corolvilio. 
3SoI.2424. \ 

MlNNllOTA IlINAIIIAIICI 
ninVAL TIll" AugUlI17 Ind la. 
Indudft dinner thMter Ind IIrlt 
el ... hotel. For in'ormttlon Clil Or 
... r"vol Sorvlcos. COI.,.IlIo. 
354·242~ . 

MOVIIG 
M-*OUR moving /heullng. Fr .. 
Htlmol". low III". locil. long 
dlllonc • . 351-6788. 

lTUOENT MOVING IIIIVIC! 
E_lell ........ ' . --. 

MOVING? 
Ono-wlY Rydar IruckS, locil 
moving l .. tIc .. pocking bO." Ind 
barret • . • (110 IIfNTAL, 227 Kirk. 
wood. 338·9711, uk lor Rulh or 
John. 

MOVING Ind hlullng. Low rill. 
Ind Ifficilnt .rvice. 338-8802. 
35~. 

STORAGE 

ITORAGE·ITOIlAGE 
Minl-wlrehov .. unitl from 5'.10'. 
U.SIo .. Al I. Dill 337·3508. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAG! tor rlnt, tou r block. from 
downlown. So4OI monlh. 351-0«1. 

GAIIAGf Ind porklng 11'''' IVIII· 
111iI. HIli blotk Irom Burg • . 
1-365-2789 ."."lng • . 

BICYCLE' 
LlIIE • now blk.? Raleigh 
lD-spood. Besl ollor. 351·93041. 

GITANE Olympic ~lCOrd II. 21 " 
'rime, Qr •• t name In 1 ().apeeds. 
SI5O. 337·21111. . 

NISHIKIINTl!RNAnOllAl, 23'. 
100spood. Ilghtwelghl. minI condl· 
lion. musl sell . 354-a882 _Ings. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IMMACULATE 1817 Vlmlhl 850, 
mlroon. 12.000 IctUlt mil". make 
oH,r, must see. 337-3980. 

1M2 HondII5O Nlghllolwk 
(black). undor BODO mllll, grNI 
condilion. $1600. Rlc_. 354-8885. 

lM1 HONDA calOOF. low mil". 
IlIclllent condkion, $1200. 
351-3347 IVInlng.. I 

1110 YAMAHA 151100 SPECIAl, 
l.ceUtf\t condition , lots of 'lltras. 
p.ice negotl.bl • . Robb, 354-0888, 
kill> Irylng 

1M1 YAMAIIA .ao Spoelll Edition. 
5000 mil ... lusl luned. $85D. 
88:1-2323 (lot.I). 

1110 HONDA C_, be., oUer. 
337·5737. 

1110 'AMAHA ISO 'P n, Illring . 
AM/FM, backrHtlcarner and COYer. 
Now linn. E.cell.nl. 513OO1bos1 
o"er. 354-2639. 

1110 HONDA CIMOOT with Quick· 
• Uvo' lalring. Now banery and 
miintenance IT1lnual. Auns great. 
S600 &15-2813. 

AUTO PARTS 
~ AI/TO 'NIl'I. .-bIo 
prlc ... 351-6311. 

BATTERlf5, ne .. Ind rltondl· 
Iiolned, gUlrenlood, IrOl dell'llry; 
jump .11 .... 510; 10 ... 1 priced 
lion." and a"ernalors. IATTERY 
KING. 351'·71 30. 

. AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uSld or wre<:ked 
CO<1 Ind Irucks. 351-6311 

BERG AUTO IALEI buy .... lis. '''CIe •. 831 SoUlh Dubuquo. 
354-1878. 

WANnD: IUlo. Small. needing 
"PIlrs. 91m • 9pm. 338-0822. 

"" MUSTANG, .ulomllic. A/C. 
AMlfU radIo, new brlk", 
354-5923, keep Irylng. 

lin DODGE MONACO, .... , moln· 
lained . lully powered 353-8881 or 
3514162. 

AI J.lW AI $7627 
Have JMI drlvaa 0lIl' 1' •• lately? 

-Individual Leasing - Fleet Leulng • New and Used Sales 
• Service - Body Shop • PerU 

WAIrED TO BUY 
IUYIIIQ ctua rlngo end Othor rid 
and 1IIvor. 1TI""'ITAItIItI 
COIIIt, 1018. Oubuqul. 364-1l15li. 

PETS 
WAllTto IIU 'DUll AUJOA· 
Toll' _III ft lrWllor In THE 
OAIL' IOWAN C\.ASSIF1EDB. 

1II11111111ANlilD 
• lIlT c:eNTIII 

TropIcallish. plIO and pot 
SlippHll, plllI'oomIng. 1500 Ial 
Avort .. South. 331-8501. 

"'"'IT 10._, _\4, .montIIII, _ , Incil",," iUpplill. 
3&44ISO. 

HEALTH. FITNESS 
WATI!II.PUlllFlCATION 

I"TI .. 
100 "- noodod 10' \HI mlrk,,· 
Ing . Frll 3-d1J lOll usago. CIII 
'33H6M,,.... ........ We .... 
eboul )'OIl' _'h. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CINTI!II 
..... ,h)'ll. IXporieneod Inalructlon. 
IIIrttng now. Coli Bartoo .. Wok:h. 
183-251g. 

RIDE-RIDER 
fllDi WIIntlCllO ..... "om Chlclgo 
.... _ ....... Joe.~ 
_I"",; 

1175 MUSTANG II "'I"'bltk. 
....,...,. 8 cylinder, runa good. 
MOO. Coli 351~5H lIIor &pm. 

117'1 CUTlE .. 1Ut'II1. 
DlllEl, nMlallIII. 381·5'37. 

117'1 CIIIYITTI, very ~. 
grMl m.p.g., 55,000 millo. MUll 
1111. "200 Of boot oller. 337~*. 

AUTO FORElaN 
,.., IIAUIJ, .ulomollc. ai,· 
cond., Alpi ... ., • ..." 4t,DDO mllll, 
$4300 ONO, 33H681. 

~AOUAR I.IIL, 1875. Racing 
g.-, bIocull Ioollltr, ..... lonl 
condition. seooo. 354-3630. 

11"110 MIDGIT. muollld. WIllI 
mojor engine _.ul, convort!
bIe, 'II1II111 .... S2OOO. 361·n84. 

AUTO FORElal 
1 ... WI, S3a0; move whh 11' 
homemade molorhomo, 'IHO; 
354-1052. 
__ I 114. "72. low mlioIgI. 
brlghl yellow, good condillon, 
rOldy 10 drl ... V.ry Shorp. 
$25OO1bn1 oller. 337-111t4. 

1171 TOYOTA Corolla, lour-opood. 
DIpIndlblt, muaI .. II. IIIDO. 
351·1815 . 

,."IIAIIlT, 4-d00,. Slinnool. 
good condition. 12100 /best ollar. 
331.7Q81. 

,.n RUIIT, IUlomodQ, IUnrool, 
.... lIanl body. ruM WIll bul could 
UN aomo moe"'nl'" wort<. 1100 
or offor. 354-8783. 

II" DATSUN 510 wagon, A/C, 
58.000 mil .. , cilln. Will· 
",,'nlal_. $3ODD. 338-444. 

1M2 L. Cor, •• cetlonllhepo, Ironl 
",heel drive, low ",iles, IiI' .... r 
Ihln 25 m.p.g .. $2500 or boll offar. 
338-0581 .. ,_ 51& 0,425. 

d.ys ; 331-1430 "" .. Spm. 

,." DATSUN 210. Ilr, 'UlomltlC, 
good condition. SI950. 338-<13n 
altOr 7pm. 

1171 VeLlOW. WI 1110, 45,DDO 
milll. Good II .... body, 'edlo. 
OIpondlblo. S75O. 337-7848. 

DAIL V IOWAN CLAlllfIIOI 
WOIIIC. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHRIlTIANIarnaIo _ . Own 
room. SI40. Allir 3;3Opm coM 
354-4023. 

FEMAL! p<ollSllon.V gild. own 
bed'oom, belhroom In "" 
'P"cloue .... ulllufly 'urnlllled 
condo. Two blockelrom med 
school . nonsmok.r. $375 plue hIli 
ulllllill. (712) 283-5053. 

FeM"LE 0( .... 10, own 'oom. '''111 
house, cloM-ln, oN·IUNt plrleln". 
354·197t. 

nMAle, nonsmoking. 1111 .. one 
bedroom, $152.50 plul "' •• 1Ie1l· 
ICily. Avallablo no .. 1 337_5 
anytime. Koop Iryln~ . 

SHARI: hoUH, own room, WfO, 
DtW. _10". SI80. 338-17ao 
Iffor 5:00pm. 

FeMALE roommlll wanled, 15.,5 
room. shari kitchen Ind blth, 
clOll ln. bu.lln •. 51751 monlh, plus 
uilliti ... AVlllible Augus1 20. 
351·1614. 

MALE 10 oIIo .. 1WD bedroom lpen· 
menl. Burllnglon 511111. Slao plu. 
utlIK"'. 351·5435. 

NEED A RDOMMATEIN A 
HURRY? Dally Iowan CI_"1odI 
can lind you one. 

PERSONAL bedroom. I .. go I,,"" 
bedroom oplrlmenl, HIW poid. 

J S20Q, 324 Soulh LucIO. 338-8932: 

PRORIIIOIIALIGRAO. nonsmok· 
ing m .... share house, $178, 
busline, Ixtras. 338-8511 

FEMALE. proll .. lonaVgrad, nons
mOking, shire two bed,oom, close 
to law and hospital, $175 plUl hi" 
uliIiU •• , August t. Janice, 
354-«)44. 

FEMALe, own .oom. <l .... ,n. /4JC. 
WiD. $188. HIW pold. 354-8129. 

OWN room, lpacious two bedroom 
hou ... Oee_. A/C. bUlllno, 
35+1156 onylime. 

nMALE, nonsmoking. own room. 
1hr" bedroom townhouse, 
bustino. 5142 plus 113 ulll"_ 
35 "1810 aftlr 6pm. 

M.LE _ lor 1.11. PlnIICr"' 
Ap.rtmenl • . HIW pold. Furnlslltd. 
338-3888. 

$t4'IIONTH, own room or share 
I"go doubl •• MIF. in 0_ homo. 
15 minula wlllr,jlqro) __ .., 
busllnl. 35+0054. 

OWN room, thr .. bedroom. HJW 
paid, close to campu •• 35+1958 
belor. 1 Dam; aftor 7pm. 

OWN .oom, MlF. $125 piUS hall 
ulllllle., A/C, WI.lltr /Dryer, .. blo. 
bu.llnl. 337·5725 or col locI: 
(319)65Z-4859, Koilh . 

MALES, own room •. W.~ RIdOl 
townhOUM. busline. 1165 In utili· 
lin, laundry. 3501-9108. 

IlUIET molU" roommltt 10 sh ... 
Ihroo bodroom. Augusl 1. S175 
plus utilities, Modern IppUancn •• 
cl.,.. in. I.Iolun. 354-7381. 

D£IP£RATELV II!I!KIIIG mpon
.'b'l woman 10 .".,. big belulilul 
two bedroom In duplo • . 51110 piuS 
hili ulimloo. 337·5880. 

ROOM 1o, renllo. 1 ..... 10, clOllln. 
viclnlly 0' Morcy Hoophll on MIIr_· 
.1 51'- On buslino, shor. lull 
~itchon and two lull belhs. WIO In 
b_~ III Ulilitioo paid by 'Ind· 
lord, S200I monlh, S20QI dopoaIt 
AVllllblo Immedhlloiy. 337-'1808 
8-5pm. MondlY· FridlJ· 

.. AL! grlld student, 5 minut. to 
Ilw hIoopital. bu.Uno. lleo. 
Augu" 1. 354-4914. J38.&.159. 

FEMAle roommate .Inted. two 
bedroom lPartment, own room. 
turnlslltd I.cepl bedroom. S1801 
monlh pi", ullllile • . Coil 337·5111M. 

nMAll!, own lurnl.hod room, 
ayalloble August 1. $125 plus 
ulllll"'. ~143 ""or 5pm. 

NONIMO.UNG lomoi •• $147.50 
plus ~ectrlc, thare OM bedroom. 
337.J798 ..... nlngo. 

nMAU: roommlte. two bldroom 
Iplrtmenl. HIW poId, p.rI!Ing, 
laundry. cl_ In. Governor Aport. 
..... n ... Call Colhy. 351-51211. 

FEIIAlI, nonomokor, AugUll 1., 
Own room. qullllhNl bedroom. 
5147. HIW poId, buill ..... WID. 
basomonl. In Ie storago. No poll. 
Ard_, MIIrthl, 331-2011. 

REII'ONliaLE porsons 10 "'"" 
Ihrilng Ir ... Own room. Ck)M. 
Prlvale porklng. 5181 Includ .. III. 
(154.1524. 

RIIAl! wlnted to shire lhr .. 
bedroom opertrnonl V.ry 
apoc:lou .. cIoN 10 cimpul end 
bUill ... , $120 plUl ulltldH. Corol 
337~191 . 

"'OF!_ALIQIIAD, quiet 
feml_ for two bedroom, "...,., 
.... ulilully lumlslltd condom~ 
nlum, _I lido; .... utltul. ~ 
lullo .. ,Ion; own bedroom. 
busH".I, tennis courU, AJC. ,"". 
Ing. no ...... ok .... ho Is .... ,u". 
n • ., .nd nosponIIblo. $235 Imonlll 
plus hi" ulllil loo. 338·Il0II0 ...... 
inga or .. rly 10 mld·mornlng. 

ROOMMATE 
·WANTED 

IUI!D male roommltl to Ihlr. 
IpItlou, \Wo bedroom opertment. 
lIao Imonih Ineludol h .. I. Avai l· 
"'Ie Augaul I. Coli 351.7t1O, 
MII.k. 

nMAl! own bed,oom, \hr .. aIOry 
lownhQUH, I ... coble. 1155 plu. 
Ihlrd ulllllioa. Now, very nre., 11" •. ", .. 7 ... 

MAli!, qultl priV110 room, porklng. 
entrance, new home, Ale, 
338"552. 

NICI! hou .. by Kinnick. One .00 .... 
mit. fO( four bedroom hou ... 
M7514. 337·5812 or 351.g114 .flor 
5. 

IIIIING roommate, two bedroom 
oportmenl, older houll. 337-«)72 
.Itor !pm. 

MAli!, 10 "'" .. Iumllhed \Wo 
bedroom openmenl. 1176 lmonlh 
Ind dopoIll. 331-3704. 

TIllIE! mIl. room .... ,... 517 
South OovornOl. 5185/ monlh plul 
ullllllll, WID. 511 ... Augu.' . phono 
354-6124. 

nMAl! Gred IProltllllo ... 1 "" .. 
quilt two bedroom apart ... nl. 
51$2.50 lmonlh (Incl'-lItol) 
plul ftlll ulllllloo. A/C, Ilundry, 
coble, mlc.ow .... 337-e95e ,".r 
Ilpm. 

QUIET. nonsmoking prol_lonll 
o. gred "udlnl(I), silo .. pI,,'llIy 
lu_ hoII" on KlrloWOOd 
Avonu., $2751 monlh. 35H3&e 
..... Ing •• nd -",nd •. 

liNTON MANOII roomm'" 
noocItcI. All lilt I".urlll bul nol lilt 
cost. MIllo. non.moldng p"ltorred. 
Call S_. 351·"),... o. 351.11192. 

nllAll, prolaollon" 'gred, olio .. 
IWO bodroom ..,.,do, _ lido, 
S3DD1monlh plUI pho .... WID, D!W. 
Ilrtpl .... 351·5140 .Itor 5;OOpm. 

FeMALI!, nonsmoking. qUIeI, own 
room. HIW. "'ry elo ... port<lng. 
11ao. 337-4872. 

'1 H ulllilill Includod, shl" \Wo 
bedroom with on. olllt •. 351-3810~ 
Dl!II'I!IIATEI We _ ......... r ....- .... _--.,-
_ '" A ...... 1. COlI »1-1012 . ..,....., 
,*MAlI!, quill. nonsmoking. 
lIIore room. HIW pold, laundry. 
bUlN ... , $134. 3504617, uk lor 
lorl. 

nULE IIOOIIMA TI! 10 "" .. 
nO:. oldor home. prlvel. bedroom. 
on bUlllno, 10 blotk. 'nom 
.. mpUi. $230 lmonlh Includol utll· 
~III. IlUndry. let.phone. cal1il. 
33&8177. 10 ........ """. 

PACIOUI two bedroom lown
hou .. In Coralvilio. On busllno. 
_ lem.1o roommlll 1o. loll 
tern .. t .... 1200 plus utllit'-. Two 
b.,hs, A/C. dlsh .. "IIt" laundry. 
338-31111. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NUO SOlI! CAfII IN A HURRY? 
Round up IhOM unwanted it,m. 
.nd ed_I .. Ihem In THE DAiL V 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

D1lUxe 1l00MI 

Affo.dablo dO,mllory olyle ,oomo 
Ind one bedroom lUiles. Ide.1 
wnt side locatkHl. near new law 
building. MlcrOWIW r.frlgerltor, 
on buslln • • laundry. $185- 195. 
351~'. 

LOCATED no_I 10 coult""" ... 
R ..... tly rtlurbl_ roorna. 
$125.00 /monlh plus utlllll ... 
Negollibio lor lummor Sliblots. 
354-7659 or 33&8114. 

SLEEPING room; Non.moking 
'_10 fI'odIprolHllonol, 5125 Includls ",, __ 7D. &-_ 
lD-l1pm. 

AlllNA. HoopIIIII locotion, .lIrt
Ing 1\ 51751 monlh. Including UllI~ 
II". 354-2233. 6- Spm. lito. 5pm. 
337 .. 907. 

Five mlnull wllk 10 tom""l, 
COOking prtvlreg.t. off-o"", port<. 
lng, III ullHtiOI pold b~ Iondlo.d. 
SI.rling II 1185. ~7. 

FUIINIII4I!D slnglll In quiel bu,Id' 
ing. pmll. "'''111'"0(, SI00 ·SI50 
.."ablo. lIIililla plld. 337_ 

nllAll,lXlromoiy nleo lumilhod 
room. PrlVlte enHlnce, shar, 
kllchan ond I>Ith. 337-5943. 

DISTINCTIVe, Ilrge, IUnny. no .. 
OIk lloorl, s\lined glUl, Shl" 
kllcl\tnlbeth IOfhh only 0 .... CIoII 
In. All ulilillea pold. August 
·Augu.t. S250 lmonth. LllVO 
..... sago. Rod. 338-(1215. 

ROOIII. SI50 Iftd Up. clo .. In. 
lII.red kotelltn IIId belh. 354-2604. 

THIIE! bedroomo 'or .... , In largo 
lour bedroom duplex. Contrll IIr, 
.. 11iI. dlshwUhl •. dick. $130 plUl 
lourth ulllit,... Can 351-5300 
Inytimt. 

NEW ttOUIE -807 t.4oglll.d . 
$185imonlh Including III Ulilll,.. • 
HOO. Cinemu, washar /dryer. 
mlcrow .... 351·1092, 7·IOpm. 

NONI~No. ~oom w~h own 
lull bath. SI75110Ial. 338-3010 
8-8.m. lD-l1pm. 

NONSIIOIIINO, Ilrgo. quiet. cilln. 
vory cloll, phone, SI90. 338-4010. 
8-8Im.1D-l1pm 

NON_'NG: Own riod,oom. 
quill. ...... cloln beth .nd kltch· 
en, 51eo 10101. 338-4010. 8-lIIm. 
l00llpm. 

DOWNTOWN • ..,allable now. III 
Ublilioo ""Id. 338-4n • . 

DOWNTOWN room lor renl, .11 
u~1I11oo pold. CIlI 338-4174. 

COMFORTAIl!. We need two 
nonamokel'1 '0 lUI ,oomaln nice 
0"1 r.ou ... S15O; I'!TI DIU You 
got1I _ It Coil l!tor 11 pm or 
_ .. 111m. 331-7550. 

OWN .oom In IhrM bed.oom 
oplllmtnl. '145, AVIII"'10 
AugUil 1. 354-8127. 

LAIIOl A·Frame Init .Iudlo. 
337-3103. 337-8030. 

1I0OIII with cooking .. 011_ 
337.J103. 337-eD3D. 

FOR melo IIUdontI, CiON 10 
Unl ...... ty HoIj>lIll •. 338_ . 

\.AIIOI, cloon room. Cloltlo 
.. mpUI, SII5I month, IandlOfd 
f"'YI uIUlnloa. Coli 351·7415. 

'ALL loosing , ...wly romodllld 
roome. one block I.om com"" .. 
mlcrow_ ond ratrigorllO. 
Includod In _h room. olio .. bath 
351·13Il0l. 

-ROOM FOR RENT 
nMAlL lu.nll/l.o .oom. -
Augul ' 1, utllU" furn'lhed, COok. 
Ing Ilclillill • • h ... with lour . 
Th, .. blockl from campul. '166. 
337·8().41 or 338-&404 

TWO room. ,vllhlble. CIO"-'.--
1150 pl"a ulllllill. 354-1748 
... nlnga. 

DUIIT, CioN In. lurnllhld ,oom-;
no cooking, ,'45 /monlh, il3l-3418 
days, 838-0727 _ Ingl. -SUMMER SUIUl 

APARTME 
FOR RENT 

YOU D ••• IIVI 
.111. Ailli. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautifui 
oak kitchens with ail 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 

all brick construction. 
energy efficient. 

On·slte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

,.1.744_ 
or 

'.1·1100 

CLOII! TO 
U OF I HOIPIT AL 

NEW LAW BUILDING 
D1LUXI TWO IEOROOIII 

HIli !WItor p.ld 
On clmbU •• clly busll", 
Fully carpeted 
Ai'o()OtIdllloned 
lIundry locllllill 
Off-olr .. ' p.rklng 
S400 pot monlh 
Coli 331-4358. 
351.ot1ol2. 1138·9718 

DAILY IOWAN CU • ."teOi 
· work herd tor your money.· 

SOI'HISTICATED LMNG 
IN COIIiIFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHEII£ 

• ~!IOe""'" .....~ 

• 2DfQ'oom • Mony.~
.~ 

a31-4nc 
AVAILAILf lall. 1"0 bedroom. 1M 
uhlllios poid. clo .. In. $370. ' 
337_. 

Tl!N monlh lolli, Ih_ bedroom. 
5525. 338~2. 

CLOSE TO CAII.U' 
Newer Two Bedroonn 
$525/"'0., HIW paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$550/mo. plus uti!. 

AVAILABLE AUG. I 
CIII •• _N_DlC • 

" ..... 12 
JUNIOR .""'""clll. downlown. 
HIW poid. Julylll" option. 
338-4774 

~I! I!IIIIQOII, very hi .... 
IhrM IlzOl. $4OD -.15Oimon\h All 
IpptilnOll. *'tr" lir. Wlter pIId, 
bus .Iop, eols pormined, 825 FI", 
A ... u • . Coral.1l1o Bell Proponi .. 
354-36411, 8-spm. • 

NIAll DOWNTOWN, now renUng 
lor Slimmer .nd 1111 . ... _\hr. 
bod.oom oplnmontl. HIW pold. 
p"""ng. I.undry Surprl .. 
Includod! 338-477' 

LUIUIIY ONE IEOROOM 

In CorltvI1". ~wtnient to 
compIot. shopping conll<. on 
buShno. Ilundry.oH .. ,_ porking. 
hili Iwll" pold._ly corpolod. 
ltaslng now lor rail, no pols. S2I!O 
351-0«1 

ONE Mdroom Ip.rtment, heet 
."N,ter pe1d, thr .. btockl 'rom 
downlown. $325 /monlh Coli 
351·2244 . 

II'ACIOIII, qUiel. \WO bedroom 
apartmenl. iocIIed noKllo 
Molr_ Pond Wunor /dryor. 
1t_II1iIIO Itondi .. ppod. fI/W 
paid . .. Ildenl monl!!!' 354-7858. 

DOWNTOWN, largo _r ont 
bedroom .ponmenl alg enough 
lor IWD peoplo. n .. r Pasl Offl ... 
$341). 4165 LIM SInNr. 337-9148. 

ONE ~room oYl,looking Ilk., 
quiet. Ale. P''''"II dick. lVO llabio 
Augual 1. $340. K'YSloM Proper. 
ty. 338-e28I 

ONE bedroom. 832 S Copllol. 
$285 plus UIIIIII ... Augull 15. 
331-5720 

ONI bedroom. HrVI. no potl, quiet, 
nl ... CIO ... S290 hnonlh. 351-1920. ................. 

*' STUDIO : 
: BBDlOOM ~ i . 2 blocJcs awayl : 

... Chale1·style bulldinQI : 

i · Central tvetylhlngl .: 

- May be fumlshtd I * 
- Buill ror~ * 

*' $3111 + GASIILIc. * i 351·4310 :. 
.. 338-2456 : 
:432 SO. DUiUQUI: 
l ............ . 
IIUD openmenl or wlnl 10 be • 
roommll.? PenIlC ... ,. Raltlon. 
Com",,1 'porlmonll. POIUngo on 
doo •• 414 EUI Mlrk.r. One ~i .. 
minutl walk to cl .... Ntwtr. 
'Pltlou •. cl_, .... ~malnlllnad, 
p.rlolng, IIUnd7. In bulldlng. 1IH1 
Iwill/ pold 35 .uil or 337·11111. 

VAN BUREN VI~LAGIf 
.. AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE $ATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances f)1l'nished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale ~ Very nice 

HURRY, MUST. SEE' 
$600 

M .... y- FrI .. y. 1-6 p.m • 
Ba .. raf.l-lI , .... 

Ilf·OIII 

U~I or boo 
IIIm'ml
·~t.lo,...... 
ICCepltd _ 

Event 

Spon_ 

DaY.d 

lOCll1 

P" IOII 



FOR RElY 
lurnlll1ed ' oom, 

I utl~1 1tt lu,nllhad, COOl. 
", ahll' wllh lour, 
kllrom COmpUI, fill, 

or~&I, 

, avall.ble, CIoH-ln, 
utilitlet , 35+ll~ 

It In, fumllhtcl (00"'1 

r"""'~ 721_Ingl 

ER SUBLET 

lous 2 bedroom 
nls that feature 

rooms, beauUlul 
llchens with all 
nces Including 
sher and micro
Highest quality 

ck construction, 
rgy errIcient. 
Ite managers, 
yaffordable , 

Call 

IM .... I 
or 

It· •• OO 

'aU, two bedroom. I II 
clost In, $370, 

ee, three bedroom, 
2, 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

NICI two bedroom, Cor.MII., Air, 1,:==========.1 -----------
.... , laundry, bUilin., '- * VAllEY fOlI8E * corpot..- 10 o/Iopplng , OW"'r .a._ 
1IIIfIIgId. 1325. 364 .... 2. """"'IIIQII. 

CLOR IN zog • It .. c.mtIe 
TWO I!DIIOOII Am. Hilt a 

t2t IOWA AVENue 
.... , ..... ,11 paid Wlter hid 
com,.,alr 1_ ......... 
Fuity "'poled _ nt 

laUndry ISIO'oge FoeII"Ioo •• r 
011.., ... , parking 
1* - $420 Spacious one and Iwo bedroom 
Come 10 Apt. 18 lloor pllnl, well.appolnled 
01 .. 11337.7 wIlli lenerous elOlet space. 
0I338.&fe3 Extra ltorage and laundry In 

e Lelo 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354.4817 

Clou, Ooll.g. MInor, downlO.,n 
_Ion, V.ry lorg. IhrM 
"",'oom, lumlsh«l /untu,nllhad, 
lor'll of clOMtl. elNn, mlcrowev.. 
IIW polel, laundry f •• II~Ioo, park. 
Ing. AIC ond dlo/lwllha,. Only II .... 
""""" w.lk 10 ClmpUl, 823 ell' 
CoIIIgI, AUgust ,._ 1"lIable 
Cal n.., I 337-7128, 351-11391. 

twO IlDllOOM op."".,.nl, 1 •• 11-
l1li Augu.t I, CoIII"III., CIA, 
.. ". poid, on bu,II"., I.undry 
oIINn, cll • • IIow.d, S415lmonl~ 
pliltM, Mod Pod, Inc., 35Hl102. 

LAKI.IDI 

your building, Step on the bus 
to downtown, llIe University 
or hospitals. Convenient lhop-
pi .. next door, Summer by 
the pool Ind w.tch YOlir child 
_t tile plaYRrOIInd. Our staff 
lives here, Flurry and Fldo 
welcome, Ask howl 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
8ot11or116 .... up. At llYe or retJ,od 
dwll ,...,nt., Unl.enlly .. et VA 
• Uff q.lllf>o 100. 

351·1138 
Open dilly : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til t 
"Come see us durlnllunch" 

LARO! TWO HDllOOII, 'UO plu, 
gil ond . 'OO!,iclty, 712 eUI Ma,k
et, AlC, pa,klng, laundry, 
dlo/lw .. har, W"" plld, 354-1689. 

aNI bedroom IPI"""'" wllh II,.. 
piICO, 1285, 337.,'1703, 

ROO .... IPI"mtnll, offlcioncl ... 
lUCK" 0A1UCItIf VlLUOI. 
331-3103, 337-1030, 

TIIII!1 bed,oom IPIrt_1 wllh 
fl'opll .. , ullllll., paid, 1680. 
331-3703, 

NlWTOli ROAD 
CONDOIltNIUIiIII 

I· 3 bloc •• f,om Attn .. DonI.1 
School, Unl,.rally .nd V. HOOpI
till, new two bedroom. Indoor 
pa,"ng, HCurhy 'yollm, HIW 
IncluMd, 1_ wllh option pouj
bll. Ay,lIlbl. Au,,"11 I, $450 - 475, 
315105>191 daya, 351.1121 _Ing" 

THlLOI'T A'AIIlIIINTI 
211 ! . ... I_~ CorMIttt 

0... bed,oom, 1225 I$m Includel 
""",. Carpet, II,-condlltonlng, 
IlYIng room h .. cothtd,.1 eetllng 
and cl ..... ory wlndoWl. Off·.I .... 
pI,klng, gM grill, one block 10 
bu. No child,." 0' poll. :1504-4007, 
331-3130 . 

IIItI A'IINU! PlACf 
COIIAlVlll! 

One bedroom, '270; Iwo bodroom, 
1320. Include. hMt Ind "It.r. 
Oulet '''', off .. " ... partllng, on 
bII.lI". 10 hosptlllind ClmpU'. 
Carpt!, lIundry IICII~Ioo , No poll. 
351·1183, 338-3130, 

IOWA CITY two bed,oom IPIrI· 
mentj h.f duplex, .Ircond .• 
bo.,line, parking, pot. IXlrI, 
Augull 1, S3e5, C.II 364·\1483, 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhed & 
Unfurnllhed 

EFFICIEIIClES r TOWIlHOUSES 

r CltIIlS abolt IIr 

~ SPECIALS 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

• Sllrllng al $240 and up 
.51. monlh leases 
'AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
.24 hou, maintenance 
• On clly busllne 
.Olymp lc sWlmm'ng 

pool 
• reM I! courts 

A IIUSt to SM. 
Call or visil TODAY. 

Open Man -Fit. , 9- 6 p ,m, 
5l1urday, 10- 5 p m 
Sunday, noon-5 p m. 

2401 Highway 6 Eisl 
lawl City 

337·3103 
OOI.F ANYON!? 

i.IrVIo apoclout, affordab,., 0"" 
and two bldroom apartments in 
CfJl'I country .. ttlng Icrou ',om 
Elks, _, C>ty Pa,k l.Iundry, 
child"", IO~ water, pel. , I II 
oppIi"""'. :lM-7312, 351·3007 

'IIR' LARGE Ih," bedroom 
townhou .. , two beth • • yard, g •• 
~', off-st," , parking. Ivai lable 
t,lI, oller 71'"' :lM-Wl 

PA~K PLACE 

'-I11II'I ..... 1 ..... 
....., "lrtIMI ... 
',*,-, 
·lkItIlne 
,eon-Iont 
Laundry FIClIlIIoo 

·Acr_I,om Park & Pool 
• Excoptlonarl Floor Plan 
wlprMl. bedroom "_ 

·1041 of_ 

iue ..... ..... 
Cenht .... IA 

354-0281 
om •• ()pen ~ Weekday. 

I(H S. t , 1-4 Sun. 

SPACIOUS Iwo bed,oom apI"· 
_I in CO,"""it, f,,.pI.co, lOts of 
parkirIg, $31 5 Ay.i1lble Augusl 1. 
NiIa litiug R .. lty 8_7 

lUOl THllfE lI!DMIOM, MeO 
plus . . ... lc:lly only HfW po!d, 
palkirl9, A/C, dlSh_" laundry, 
511 SOUlh JOhsnon M4-7689 

lief 1W0 bod,oom, $2e5, gar. 

Pick up Info on door. 

4141. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

TNR!! IEDROOM .p.~monl. , 
lorg •• noug/! to, 3-4 poople. AlC, 
glrbogo dilpOlll, dio/lwuher, 
ItOYt. refrigeratOr .. clOM In. 
351·741 5. 

w SOUTH DOOOE. now I.aslng 
'Of f.U (walking distlnoe) large 
rwo and th," bedroom apart· 
menl', ott .. " .. 1 plrklng, HIW 
lu,nlshed, $450 Ind $550. Sm,'h, 
Hilgenberg, Cil.k Ind Assoclat .. 
Re. lto, •. 35I-1l123. Gary, 0' 
338-2880, .... ning. , 

LAAQ.!. two bedroom. famHies 
welcome. Counlry setllng, small 
pelt OK. $320, tow _ u,ity dopa
,iI 351-114()4 

TWO bed ,oom, West 'Ide, III 
major opplisnc .. , August 1 10 . .... 
351-41113 

RENT REDUCED 
eta. in, letge three bedroom 
, parlmenll, A/C, oIl I Pllllon_, 
Off-tlt"' ".rklog, _ry __ 
ti .. 351·2121 or 337·8017, Century 
21. Eyman -Haio Realty 

lAROE th,... bedroom ap. rtment. 
$tOYI. flfrlglfl tor, AIC, quiet, good 
condIllon, $375, 354-5696, 

LAR8E TWO BE .... 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable al 
$375.00. Available 

August 1, On Busline, 
off-slreet parking , 

UYSTM PWERTIS 
338-&288 

FIVE block. from downlOwn, 
COIIogo COurt, Iwo bed,oom 
unfurnished f1urnllhed, Ilfge, 
c".n, microwave, helt /water p.id. 
laundry. parking. AlC, dilhwuher, 
BV sororities In resldenti.1 8rta. 
Only live minute wllk to campus, 
927 E. Colleg. Street. F. III ...... 
Ivailable. To He or Info. 337.1t28 
or 351-3391 . 

CAIIPUS IDOWNTOWN 
APARTIIENTS 

Two bedroom furnts'-d funfur
nished. '.111 ..... clean. large. 
mIcrowave • • hort wllk to clmpuI, 
hlil iwat .. p.,d, laundry, AlC. 
Phone 337·7128 or 351,'1391 , 

CAMPUS /DOWNTOWN Af'TS. 
Thr" b«troom unfurnlshedl 
lu,nllhad , t.III ..... lorgtSl (10 
clolltslapq , cllan. microwave. 
close In, new,dishwasher. AJC, 
laundry, hHtlwlter paid. Phone 
337·1128 or 351-4391. 

HOP, SKIP AND JUMP from cll .. , 1If/4-e(!2 Etit _g_, hUgo 

three bedroom, unfurnished! 
furn ished for 1all , clean and 
Ipaclous, ""crow.Ye. To HI Or 
Inlo, 337·7178, 351,'1391. 

PENTACRESTIDOWNTOWN 
Af'TS. 

Downtown. across the street hom 
Cimpul . One. two I nd thr .. 
bedroom. unfurnished, large. 
oleon, AlC, h.atlwalOr paid, I.un
dry. You can't get any closer than 
Ihlsl See door 414 Elll Markel. 

IV LAW ICHOOl, Music BUilding, 
tral.m~IH, 316-318 Ridgal.nd, 
thr .. bedroom furnished lunlur· 
nilhed for fall . To set or info, 
351-3391 , 337·7128. 

A NUT PlACE TO LIVE 
FlY! mlnult ... ,k 10 downlown. 
oYlrkJoklng a park, Fairchild 
Squa .... Two bed room fumisM(f 
lunfumlshed. cltan, Ilrge. AlC. 
d ishwash.r. 517 E. FairChild. To 
1M or info, 337·7128, 351-3391 , 

CRAWUNG DISTANCE 
Van Buren Ulnor. larue. clean 
two bedroom, furnished lunfur· 
nlshed, haallw ..... pa;d, AlC, park. 
lng , leundry In building, 322·324 
North Van Buren, by Mtrcy Hospi
tal. For IUmmlr Ind lor Ian leases. 

APIRTIIEIT 
FORRm 

TWO leDllOOM, unlu,nl"""" 
".., CoroMllo mopping ._ Ind 
buttl"., wll., paid, IIundry Iltll~ 
1100, $325. KoysI_ p,operty 
.... ....-.. 338-82U. 

0111 btdroom, 420 5, Lucu, HIW, 
1250, quitl, Immedilltl)' IVIII.blt, 
no poll. 361-8305 _Inga, k.." 
Irylng, 

AUOUIT IIINT me 
Ont and two bedrooms, IYlllob1t Augu., 1, Co,""""" Ind IOwI City. 
No poto. 351-2415. 

TIIIII! ItIIIIIOOItI. lOParlll kllch· 
on, .... , and Will, paid, l<eyt1on. 
Prof*!! 101.,.._ .. 33H288, 

on 1010011 
I.ICW. 

Great 1 bed~m 
unit in nice 4-plelt 

Includa, 
II All IppiioncH 
IIAIC 
IISi ..... eup, ... 
II Plu. rldn parkl ... 
II Lou of ".".... 
II Nicely decon.ed 
liOn buallne 
II ONLY 5290 

IlVUI 

J5t.1"2 

ON! bed,oom, _in, .... 1 
!wll,r Plld. Itor.;t. off .... ,", 
parking, AlC, $285, 351-11959 
balWHn 4-7pm. 

LAMI IFFICI!NCY 

ChOlco W"' sid. tocallon .... r 
ClmpIJ' ond hoopl,"I., complll. 
leitch.n with lull bath, on bu.'ine, 
loundry, off·",", porklng, no poll, 
1255, 351~1 . 

FALL SPECIAL 
D.lu .. w .... ide 
3 bedroom unit 

• 11 00 sq.ff. finished 
• All oppliances with 

microwave 

• Centro I ai, 
• Gree' Ilorage 
• WID. Extra parking 
• Greel wes' side 

loeolion neor Hospilols 

ONLYS595 
CALL NOW 

351.1602 

AHORA 1111110 Sano'l, Sanorltls, 
.1 c .... pol Efflcloncy, w.", paid, 
WHt l lde, WID, back Ylrd, p.lrking. 
" lffy- hardwood floofl I338-4n4, 

WHERE ellIE Cln you find I pond 
for your lishlng pl.asure? Renting 
for f.lI , newer two bedroom. w.ter 
patd, .lIt ,ide location ntlr 
Univ.rslty Hoopl""I. C.II ".,.! 
338-4774. 

HEAT! WATER PAID. lorgo onl 
bedroom, AlC, off. street parking, 
cion In, Koyslone Pr_rly 
Manl~mtnl. 338-8288. 

IN TOWN 
This newer, very large 
three bedroom town
house aparlmenl has 

EVERY1HII'IGI 
~ Ouer 1400 sq.(t. 

(lnlshed 
~ Huge kitchen 
~ Nice living 100I7I plus 

family room 
~ l 'l, balhs 
~ Laundry room 
~ All applilJllces 
~ Central air 
~ LoIS of closets 
~ Good west I.e. locaUon 
"On busllne 
~ Nice 0((._1 parking 
~ OMY'525/MOf'ffH 
~ OI'lE REMAlt'f1l'lG 

HURRY 

351·1602 
"" ,bit: on. bed,oom ""r TWO block, from campus I nd 
u. .. ,,1ty Ho$p'lala 87&-24311, downlown, off·II '"' Plrl<lng': One 
1JS.1649. po' room, $200 Inch, \WO pet' 

To see or Info, 331·7128 or ,.,.,.!! b9droom four..pll. , CiON 
351-11391 . In, Coralville. Quiet d.ad Ind. 

room, Sl25 /each piUS 1 .•• '. 

I.UO! TWO I!DROOM, S450 ulllliiol. Share kitchon/'ost of RALSTON CREEK Larga YI,d . E."a parking area, 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

QUt!T • WUT liD!! 
DI Classifieds .. 

AII!R AVE • N!ASI D"Nf', D"tIIY 
Two bedroom. aYIIU.bl. Augutt 1. 
.... ,.., looN. Unfurnl,h«I, "'" 
1.IIIar p.ld, Kilc_ IPpilonCft 
'umllhed, Includes dlahwash.r 
and dl_' Off .. lroot porltlng, 
on bu.II".. G ... t jogging, f,",,·llr 
" .. , 0.".. dopoaIl. COn .... nienl 
10 oIIopping, Inqul,.: 338-501)9, 
361·1750, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

HEY Cub I.nal Check eM 01)' 
opoelOua \h,.. btdroom lpan· 
..... ,. I.Irvo kIIC_, gu g,III., 
quill. CIII IfIIt 7pm, 338-1l274. 

YOU think you have • barglln 
If tile ronl 10 kind o. low, 
But check out other 
IHlur .. lllto : 
"rIIINgtmIfII klnd-o'·alow. 
The v.ue 01 III your 
offorlllO II ... C"'"pI)' 
• you can 10; 
Go you Ilk. lhe 11"""" ... ro 
Ind don monoge ..... t 
mokll GRANDSTAND? 
BIlek's ha .. -. _"dod 
whh hono,. In I book 
which Itllte WI hive 
lhIM qUllIllOS 10 k"p 
'.,..,,11 on OUR bookl, 
Ap.ltl"'on", offlclencl .. , 
'00"". 337·3703, 337.$03(). 

After hours, 
call 337-6098 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

EAST "de, two btd,oom 

Cholc, JohnlOn SUMI IOCltion, 
tour block. from CompUI ond 
d.,.,nl.,.,n, off- .'roll porltlng, 
S380. 351~ 1 . 

COllEGE IT, 

Vary large cwn three bedroom. 
close, downlown locollon. (5 blk, . 
to downtown). Unfumi,hed or 
fu,nlsh«l , 10 clO .. ts, lots 01 Slor· 
.~, mlcrowlYtl. HJW ~Id, Ilundry, 
parking, A/C, OW, by IOrortl ... nd 
rHid«lUII IrM. A gre.t locltlon. 
923 Eo" College, To _ or Info, 
pin" call 337-7128 or 351-4391. 

We have lust 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr, 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

COIIJOMIIIUM 
FOR RElY 

"TWO_ .... 
co.a 

• On busline 
• Washer, dryer 
.AlC 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Patia 
• No pets or children 
.$425 

351·1177 
653·338CI Collect 

TWO MOROOM, Ivlillbte Augult. 
centr.1 lir, WID hookups. 'III,. 
closets. on bushn., 1425. 
Koyslo"., Property Manogemonl. 
3J8.a288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IUMIiIT co.op APARTII!NT 
FOR SAL! 

210 6th. Coralville 351-1177 
Two bedroom. beautiful oU: wood· 
work, on Nollon.1 HI.,orlcll Regl •• 
II'. Qulo!. gre., toea lion. MUST 
SELL 228 Soulh Summil. No. D-I 
$4-8928. 

COUNTDOWN 
AFFORDABLE 
523,900& UP on Phase I 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

3 BD Townhouse "0. 
~~ 

~~ 2 BD Townhouse 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 

Phase I 
Price 

Phase II 
Price 

47,90049,900 

37,40039,900 

29,90029,900 

23,900 24,900 
Phases II, III and IV prices Increase because 

our sales show 
THERE'S NO SEnER VALUE 

.. -.. ..... __ ........-...L,!>-" ... P .... _.....,~ 

NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Oulet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 

Model hours: Mon,-Fri., 11-6; Sat.. 10·3; Sun., 2-5 

Call 3 54-341 2 or visit our model homes 
at 960 21stAve. Place 

DUPlEX 

LAAGE newer two bedrOQm town. 
house. 1'h baths. all appliances 
furnished Including wl5h,rldrytr. 
Lawn Clre provided, very nlee. 
mull .... clOse 10 Clmpus. 
~ugult, $·475, 354-5831, 338-9053. 

HOUSING WANTED 
ORAD seek, August 1 IlIlc ieney, 
ciOll, S175.S200 Coli Mlk., 
337-$41 , Ie ... mos .. ~. 

FIlIAL! looking 10' apartmen!. 
close to campus, to shari wfth 
otht~.). Gan Dobblo, 
31~72-2090 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR or hve bedroom house, 928 
Burlington. $ 750 plus utthU.s, 
Augu.1 1 33fl.U50. 

THRU bed,oom, 709 East O.yen· 
POri, 1425 plul dopos,1. 337·2250 
.".r&pm. 
AVAILABLE August I, lar~ 4 
bedroom house. close 10 wes1 
tlmpus, ttrepla .. , , undeck, $750 
Imonlh. Cen 337-2527 daY', 
~1611 ..... " Ings 

THREE be<hoom ,",OUM nNt 
SoUlh'"SI Junlo, High Retrlgorl · 
tor, stov • • ai" diShwasher. d iSpos.
al . 1 Y, baths, two car garlge 55050 
lmonth plus utilitas One month 
doposi l Call 338-3525 

TWO BEDROOII home with nice 
Ylrd, 912 Hlghl.nd Avenuo, .. ry 
cute in!ude, $4OO'monlh. Call O.le. 
351-8200. Afte, 5pm, 337·7060. 

THR!! blocks hom medical 
complex, alr·conditioned. l ive 
be<troom. two baUlS, ree room. 
garage, Ivailable August 1, 
351·3326 

FOUR bedroom, 527 Nonh linn 
Str .. " a .. ila blo August 5 5645 
Imonth plus utilities. 351-839 1 

THREE BEOROOM hou .. , S5OO, 
on bushn • • Wisher ·dry" 
351-4231 

AUGUST "1 leasing, three bedroom 
house, S500 plus utilities, Dewey 
Street 351 ·2630, 351·2241 

BEAUTIFUL homo on oUlskins, 
Ilrgl. sp,clous. clean, three 
bedrooms, on 2 113 aCres. huge 
entert. lning .rl • . " replace. 
garage. r."t negotIable 35.· 7312. 

LARGE house, seven bedrooms, 
cheap renl ·utlliti8S, Close , avail
able Augusl t C.II Deb, 354-1l1 24 

THAEE bedroom ranch in Iowa 
Chy, 'Imfa l air , low ulillties, Nil. 
Hlug Realty 626·6987 

TWO year old house near Mercer 
~ark. three bedroom, attached two 
car garag., $525 plus deposit, no 
pets, coupla prelerred 338-2968 
Ifte,5pm 

FOUR bedroom, close In . washer 
Idryer. pets OK, $700 Imon1h. avail
.bl. Augu.1 1 J .. , 354·1500 daYI, 
331-5501 I\Iln inoS 

HOUSE FOR SAL~ 
BY OWNER, four plul bedrooms, 
large kitchen. dining, living, ful l 
dry b.sement, garagl. close, 111 
bath., $87,800, low downpayment 
W"te, O.ily lowln, Bo. J·20, Room 
11 1 CC, IOWI Ctly IA 52242 

lOVEl V Il rge hame house wuh 
acreage, fOUl bedrooms, 2 1 balhs, 
large kItchen. living room. d ining 
room. cenlral ,Ir, rec::ently finished 
baseml!l"t wIth Itreplace One car 
garage, granary. pole building. on 
109 acres. 9 acres tillable For 
mOf.lnformallon. I ·821·2318 
bo,w"n 3 and 9pm d.,1y 

THREE pius bedrooms, Ranch . 
811S1 SIde. one car garage, very 
shldy, near ev.rythlng $63.500 
351·1874. 919 Deforo .. Avenue 

AFFORDABLE house on Melrose 
Av.nue, close to University Hosp'. 
lal Phone 351-8261 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARGE two bedroom, A..C, qUle l, 
fenced yard, small dog pOSSIble. 
Ivailable August, Tiffin. $29$& 
Imonth, Aile, 7pm, 354-2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 

MOBILE HOME 
SALES 

Highway 1 West 
Iowa Ci ty 

(acf"C* from Wardway Plaza) 

Quality. Affordabla Homes 
al REASONABLE PRICES 

"STUDENT SPEClALB" 

Newl4I70Schull $19,991 ' 
S246/month 

(tl.099 down. 
180 moo. . I"'~ Arnl 

• 3 Bedroom 
• Diahwaaber 
• Microwave 
• Stereo '" m uoh more 

NewHI68Schult $15,980 ' ~. 

'196.89/month -:: 
tl'~-' I ' lf:l"",nlhs '," APR) • 

• 3 Bedroom ~. 
• Range , Refrigerator 
• SUPER BUY 

lh85P&Lh, $5100 
$113.34/month 

(f960down 48 monthl. ISCf APR, ..... : 

• 2 Bedroom ", 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY ;:: 
COMPLETE SET-UP ' ;. 

NEW SKIRTING :: 
Finanoing Ava.i1abJe •• : 

Ph. 338-5371 ' 
Open 7 d ays a week 

lin, 14&70 CUI.om ARTeR A", 
two bedroom /two bathS. central
air. hugl Shed. dIshwasher. 
005110. , many •• It,s f).4S.2868 

, , , , , , 
$3500 01 best ollir buys thiS mCI I ' 

1974 mobil. hom • • including , 
appliances II ran ~ Cheaper than I 

)'uur renll Cal : 

COUNTRV LIVING : 
Reduced for qUlclc, "II, must mOYI t 

soon, 14.,0 Ro llohome on private I 
groundS (rentl.nd $1 25- monlh) : 
Gardens. wood stove, more ., 
App raised 81 $15,500. WIll accept 
bost offo' 626·2288 

14.70 TWO BEDROOM, ono b.,h, 
large "vlng room. cenlraJ alf and 
he.t, washer Idryer Must sail 
$6500 354·9513 

FOR SALE · NIce, older IfRll.r 
Two bVdrooms. 1',. b81hl 
SpacIous corner lot S4000 Call 
M·S, 5-9pm 626-6462 

1975 R,dgewood , 14.50. Iwo 
bedroom, applIances, Holiday 
M H C , HAMU MOBI LE HOME S, 
354-3030 

NEW and used mobile homes lor 
sale. fmanClng eV84labl. 337·7160""' 
Holiday ~obil e Homeslo. t4p t1b 
Liberty, low. 

1870 New Moon, A,C plus many 
fl. tures Close 10 campus and bus 
338·9149 

S2000 bUYIl Imall plush mobile 
home wl\h 8)(1'8S Call 351-3545 

MUST SEll I14.60 1978 F.eedom 
good condlhon, $8000 best oHer 
C.llonyl;m", 319·264·1309 

14.65 CUSTOM BUILT GREENHA· 
VEN , Shingled root, fireplace. 8x8 , 
wOOden shed. 8.10 deck CWftrlook
lng large wooded lot en d small 
cou~ 354-78OU 

12>60 TWO BEDROOM, new wale, 
heater, new lurnace , located 0" 
bushn • • larg8 treed lot S5000 
Idelll lor students Availa ble 
Augus, 1 545·2166 

MUST "II now' E.cellent, Marlette 
12 "70 , all applilnces North 
Uberty 626-2347 

ECONOMICAl, on. bedroom . A C 
clOH to campus, bus. W D. all 
applilnces, 55650 354-8892 aller 
lipm 

MOBiLe HOME, 12.60, lwe> 
bedroom. A C, well kept , bus route 
$6200 338-9360 .11" 5 OOpm 

pl""ltttrlc:hyonly 71e eU I hou .. _7. 
Bu~I"9IOn, NC, pa,klng , laundry, 

.1'iW=P'=IeI:. :lM-::::7=f189=====.1 aIlE bedroom In Cor.lvill., .Yli~ 
.. Ibla Augu't pooVgym flcililiH , 

DOWNTOWN APTS. Ilundry, cenlrll I I" .11 appllincos. 

~_~~npla~~_bl~~I~~~~~~0~n~~~' ~$4~4~7~'0~' ~"~~~'~5~~~' ~II~~ ____ ~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I to campus, two and Ihr.. II 
bedroom, unlurnlsh.d, ho.t Iw.II, • Iii aUIIILIHGTOH VERY specIOus, clo.n, new., Ih,.. US SOUTH DODOE, I. rge and 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

12'.58' TWO BEDROOM, w,ndow 
air condlttoner . deck, large 101 
loe.llon, Hilltop, $5000 338·2138 
aft., 3pm 

ART STUDIO 

one 

__ III1IMI laundry, more, S290. C.1I354-4196 
( mornlng" "",'ng_ 0' 337·3107, 

l ~~':}~~ ~':t ',"'::~II lei ... - go 
1 .. 1Ihou ... lust off Mormon 

! Tm . nd lIe.lton St_ 
Ilt • w.1den Rjd~< ,eunl *" Ind live In milliMIlrf 

*' ~ ~~~ 3 Bedroom Deluxe *' .... 174 across from Arena. 
~ I._--r-.n-II-ng-IO-' -fl-II-, O-"-"-Iook--Ing-'I Many extras. i ( F~'blno Golf Course, "... two 
~ bedroom un ill, HIW poid, no poll. 337.5151. 337.1233 35I.o73e or 35-4-3855, IL. _________ ...J 

' : UST 1111£ IS TIl( IUT SIDE 
'" RUIOIIAIL!. No .. ,entlng for 
... Itl,,",,-r ifill, large one and two 

AUGUST 1 

CLOII! IN 

PlkJ, balconl ... Ale. I,undry, 2 Ale bedroom units fOr rent clean two and Ihree bedroom 
dlsh"lIher, 'ppllincea, 1011 ot bedroom" laundry, Di.hw ..... ' , AlC, carpeled and aplrlmenls, HIW lumlshad, W/O on 
closets 'or sto,.oe, On corner of heat/wat"r paid, 1.f80 washer Idry.r available. Call premiys, Three bedroom. 5550, 
BuMlnglon .nd Gllbort, 302-4011 • Very large 2 bedroom, 351.5582 bet .... " 2 I nd 9pm. Iwo bedroom, $450. Call Larry, 
Soulh Gilbo~ SlrNt. Ste dao< 414 $550 351 .24920' Grog ~oc kow Re.l. 
ell' Ml rkol Stroo" • i32 HOfITH DOOGI FURNIIllED one bedroom Ind '0'., 354-7272. 

efficiency. HaaV wat., paid. off· 
TWO bed,oom renlll condomi· 2 bedrooms, $380, ,1_ pa,klng, Il undry, busll"., ONe: bed,oom, Co,. lville, S270 
nlum lliluring "'''1)' 1000 sqUI.. you pay utilities AIC , Coralvill • . 338·2218: it no h •• Vwater pold, bu. lino, Ilundry, 
'"1 01 unlqUolr, d .. lgnad IIvoabU!· • 320 "'""WOOD Ins",,: 337-9376. Augusl I. 351-57116. 
Iy. light Ind I ry w~h genordus 
closet end IIO"~ Ind luch Nice, large, hear/water IUITAIIl! fo r ,h, .. fem.lIs, ti ye DOWNTOWN locol lon , be.ulifully 
CUltom 'e.tur" 86 • built-in p.ld, Ale. S285 bkx:ks from campus, quiet, not in remod.led One bedroom and efti· 
bre.ktlll bit, IndlYldul1 Wlshe, • 3.5 bedroom apartments, lporlmenl eompl •• , :\311·8598. ciency apart_nls, oe' lloor .. 
Idryer hook·up, wllk·ln cloool Ind all ciao. to campus ovtnlngs. 338-11215. 
built In bookshelves. Options. suoh 
II IndlY;dUII wlShar/dryer" aro 351-833. 
II ..... ilabl., Thi. h •• 10 bo lhe (fJ A.M.- /2 P,M,) 
boll ro,,"1 Yalu. In 10WI City, Gall 
354-3215. 337-310 *' bodroom, lIl-In kllchen, two r=C. *' botJI, HIW, buIc clble paid. 

It- 331-4774 

4310 *' DlLUlE W"",M 0'" bed,oom 

New. IlrlJl two and th,... bedroom 
API" mtnt., ".., /WI,er paid, 
Ippllinctl, 011·11_1 parking, 
",.il.bI. Augull I, 814 Soolh 
JohnlOn. GaIl351-38t8 from 
tom-5pm or 351-4181 .ftll 5:30pm 
.nd _kind. , 

TWO bedroom. four bk>ckl from .lter 8:30 P.W. 
campus, all utili''- Included, 0111 
Gen. II 338-8288 0' 044-2858 
evenings. 

ONE bed,·oom in older houll. fall 
option, $200, 337-4388. 

Jf- rtntIl COndomInium i, In abtoIu'le 

2456 *' '"UIIIO III HIS III own prlvllO 
boIeony O ... rtooklng peoeolul 

It- .. L • •• Ouitt ond con",nl.nl. 

II!OUCfD R!NT 
Two bed,oom, S2t5 plus gil Ind 
,t.ctrlcity JIll!! Wit., and "or· MARK IV APARTMENTS 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 
OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 

UBUQUI *' ~ Ioctted on • d'fWCl bualine 10 Ih. 
• i>woroity Hoop"" ls CIII35-4-3215 . ' 0". badfoom. "I plus 

. 'ltlr'clty only. filE! hut and 
......... IRST liD! ITOI'IY w.t .... Efficiency. 12" plus elect'· 

Iclty only. fIIU htllind Wllor, on 
bu,II"., ,wlmmlng pool, big yard, .mpI. pa,klng, I I" laundry. Flral 
Avenue and 6th Str .. t. nlxt to 
UcDon.Id '.'n Corolvllit. 151·'172. 

nts 

Now fenting for aummern, ••• 
"feud.., .. prieM. 'Irg. 2 ' .. 'a,ve 
1', Ind amaller 1 bMfroomt HIW 
paid, 33H714 0' 351 .... 231 

THI! CLIFf'S 
1122· 1138 N Oubuqu. 

Augull, Ihr" bed,oom, two balh. 
room IUJIury t.mits cloee to clmpuJ, 
"'uro building, Inll<le po, klng, 
hooc lurn_, :\311.,'1701 

FOul! bedr .... duplox, AlC, 
-., I'f rd, two bUill,..., 
... IMr oIllbit Augull I, 
I6eo I 1·35-40, 

lAIIGI! two room, neer Coral. 
\111t te. ... rt, on busllne. centr.' 
...... nd Ilr, dllh ... her, ~rPtt· 
lou, laundry, off·,I, ... Pllklng 
364.0271), 

THIIU bed,oom, HIW plid, 
dISh .... he', clooo In, parking. 
S8OO, 351.a583. 

.. YAIIOIIO n ... Llw, mOdorn 
Iwo bed,oom, ronl;ng for fill , 
opecl" .um_ relOl. 338-3704, 

UNCOlN A'II_ 
CONDOMINIUM' 

Two bloc'" I,om Attnl, Donlll 
School, Un"'ralty Ind VA Hoopl· 
ilia, new IWO bedroom IWO blth, 
1180~"",. fotl , Indoo, porklng, 
_ u,1Iy 'yo"",, 1V.litblt Augual 
I, S800 -125, 338-371)1 , 

FEATURING: NewCarllet 
Stove, RefriIJerotor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-cantrol+ed hBat 
Extra-Cleon Aportments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Fr~ Off-Street Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Areo 
laundry Focilities AskAb 0 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp.ciato':: a r 
351-0938 kdroom Apt. 

OfFICE HOURS 
M·F8:.l1o 5:00 26261art.lt Raad (!) 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Prololl; .... lIy Monogod by Mofropl ••• Inc. " " 

Postscripts Column Blank 
ONI bed,oom, Sap_ba, 1, HIW 
paid, S285. C_ to UIlI ... ,.lty 
Heophlls Ind '- I.Iw SChool. 
CIton, quiot, no pol • . 740 Michot! 
Sl,oot, e7f.2848, 87~2541 , 

Milia, bring 10 Am. 201 Co",munl~lion. Cenler. Oeedllne 'or n,.I-day publlcalion II 3 pm. 
lI,ms ",ay be edlled 'or length, and In general, will nOI be publl.hed more Ihen onc • . NOlica 01 
..... nl. lor which admillion II chl/ged will not be accepted, Notice 01 polltl~1 evenl. will not be 
.cceplld, .. capl mealing announcem.ntl 0' recognized .tlJden' grouPI. PI.a" print. 

Event 

Spon.or _________ ~----~~~--~ __ ~--~~---

DIY. dlle, lime ___ ~---'---'--'-"_,_-----.::;:..:.;=-~ 
Loe.tlon ____________ ~"--_____ ---"-_ 

P.rlOn 10 calf r.g.rdlng tllil Innouneement: 
Phone _______ _ 

1 .... 2 HDI'IOOM, In omll 
hOUII, _, bonk: yard, porklng, 
bUIll"., ""'plill _ ml,.. S250, 
5350 p'u, ulllillo • . 35''''23, 

lAIIOf qu'.' .fflcloney, 1255, off· 
"_ po,klng, ~ord, Aft" 7pm, 
M4-2221 , 

THill! btdroom, lar~, _r, 
ntll, courtyard, III' grill" I"~ 
klle_, Itlrting It "'25, clO. In, 
Ori9lnll Town eouM, 3l1O-4OO 
Sacond Awn"', Co,oMlle. 
_2715. 

• Spacious 2 (13 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 

Mon.· Fri9 · 5 
Sot, 9·4,Sun. I · 4 

• Quiel neighborhood 

....... -.- • Now accepling 5Ummu 
jlnd fcdlleases 

"7-au, or 337·6098 after 5 Pm 

Apartments 
AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Mon, • Frf,· 5 
Sol. 9 - 4. Setn, 1 • 4 

• Cony .. lent LocIItlon 
, O.,lel Nel,hllorhoH 

IU ..... , .... It, .. t 
low. Clly, 1& 

_ing """'", ovoiloblt 337-4323, after 5 pm oNr'U\I"'_~ 

GUI!T Iwo bedroom, n ... _I 
Ilde, shopping, AlC, dlallw .... " , 
10ft Willi, S40f), HIW p.id, 
338-573/1. 

NUGI on. bedroom Inlc _poM· 
men!. 337-3703, 331.ao:lO. 

IIIIOADWAY Af'T1.. Iwo bed,oom, 
NC, pell, bu,lInt, $375. CIII 
3J8.5.4e3, 

n.:! bedroom aplrtment, aVIII· 
Ible Augull I, .... 1 Iw ..... • nd 
bilic cabl. pold, CIOM 10 ClmpuI, 
1650 lmonth, 338-4315. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
BROADWAY CONDOS, large !WO 
bedroom, major applilnce •• centl· 
1IIIr Ind helt, large tt"ac;e.s, 
laundry 11<:11It\lI. bUlllnn, ,. .. t to 
low. City K·MI", $345-$315, utili· 
1100 ."'1Qe &40, yel' Ita .. , depO
lit duo whan itl" I, aIg""' , 
35~. 

DUPLEX 
V!RY LARGE Ihr .. bodroom 
townhouse, two baths, yard. gas 
g,lIl , OIl·'''MI pa,klng, .yall. bl. 
f.lI , all .. 7pm 354-2221 , 

THAEE bed room duplu on De'N'y 
Str.et, 11., baths, centr.,.h . S500f 
mon,h 351 ·2630. 

LARGE qulel oilicioney, $255, olf· 
stre.t parking , yard, After 7pm, 
354-2221. 

DUPLEX no., "Nat ional Fo'esl" 
II\d downtown, Av.ilable noW'. 
338-4774. 

LAROE two bedroom, all 
IPpliances. of1 street parking, WID 
hookups, 5400 plus ulilill .. 
337-3250. 

FOUR bedrooms, n.ar Towncr"t, 
idtal lor stud..,t" $140 ooc:h, 
iflcludlll utilities, 338-5081 

SPACIOUS duple. , four bedrooms. 
family room, deck. garage, central 
lir, whl,lpool, located 2013 10th 
Str"t Court , Coralvill • • MOO. Nil, 
~aug R.alty. 626-6667, 

12 •• 5 BLUE MOON. muSI sell. nlCI 
lot Mar bus Slop. full sized kitchen 
appli ances, microwave. wet bar, 
washe,. wood sto ..... nice CIIrpet
lng, shed, 334-&856 col lect Or 
&15-2866. 

NEW 1914 
Ie. (10, $11,995 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 II: 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wides start ing at t1250 
15 used 14 wld.s Sla"lng .t $4815 
Financing available. Int.rest 8S low 
as 12% on se'acted homes Pho ne 
FREE. 

1-1410-632·5115 
We trade for anything of va lue. 

HaRK HElliER !NT1!RPRISES, INC. 
Drive a liltle, SAVE a lot. 

Highway 1 SO South 
Hazellon IA 50641 

Also complet. Alel lte receiver 
systems at low. low pr iCes. 

BEAUTIFULI Remodelad on. 
bedroom mobil. home WhIte 
walts, new carpet. blinds. counter· 
tops, Affordabtl. V.ry nice t 
338·7220. 

STUDIOS, $70, $90, $150, $175, 
utili ties ~nc l uded The Vme BUIld
tng Cen lury 21, Eyman,Heln. 
351·2121 0, 337·9017 

REAl ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo. A.C. OW. 
mlo,owa .. , disposal, $34,500 
354-4616 or 356-9235 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blocks trom Arena, Dental 
SChoQt, UnIversity and VA Hospl
lals. new two beclfoorn. two bath. 
Indoo, parkIng, seCUrity system, 
150,11()(). 55,500 338·3701 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

On .. three blocks hom Arena. 
()enla' School Unlverslty end VA 
Hosp l1als, new two bedroom, 
Indoor pa rking, security system, 
$40,700- 43,200, Sail., I.nonclng 
possible I 351·5491 days, 351· 1626 
,venlngs 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 
17 ____ _ 

2 

• 
10 

14 

II 

3 

11 

15 

18 

4 _ _ __ !..-"o-

a _ __ -0-_ 

12 ____ _ 

ta _ __ -'-_ 
20 _ ___ _ 

21 22 23 24 _ ___ -:-_ 

Print name, addr ... & phon. number below. 

NBm. Phone 
AddrH. • Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY 10 run ___ Column he.dlng _ _ _ Zip ______ _ 

To figure eOtt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cosl equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 dlya ......... 46¢/word ($4,60 min.) 
4·5 days :. " ..... 52c/word ($5,20 min.) 

Send compl8\ed ad blank wl\h 
check or money order, or stop 
In our o"Icaa; 

6 - 10 days .. ........ . ,66¢/word ($6,60 min,) 
30 cleys .. .. ..... .. $1 .37/word ($13,70 min.) 

'Tile Cally Iowan 
11' Commlln\ca\\ona Canla, 
co'"" 0\ CO\\II~e .. \Aa11110n 

Iowa C\~ ~U42 3~~620' 

. ' 



Rve-year-old Andy Walson exprenes his delight as he connect. on a Park. Watson and his brothar, Matt, take' lesions offered through the Iowa 
backhand during his tennis lesson Wednesday morning at the courts In City City Parks and Recreation Department and taught by Eneen Koehler. 

Owners prepare pension offer 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Major 

league baseball owners have an 
offer ready to make on pension 
contributions but will not put it 
on the table until the players 
make concessions to slow down 
salary increases, the owners' 
chief negotiator said Wednesday. 

The pension plan is one of the 
issues staW ng contract tal ks with 
the players. 

Negotiators for the players and 
owners met for a third day in a 
row - a bargaining pace which 
has quickened since the players 
set an Aug. 6 strike deadline. 
Like Tuesday, the discussion at 

the 2Y2-hour session was of sev
eral smaller, non-economic 
issues. 

Donald Fehr, acting executive 
director for the Major League 
Baseball Players Association, 
said the negotiators hope to fin
ish dealing with the non-critical 
issues, such as licensing and 
scheduling, in another meeting 
Thursday and then move on to 
the major econonic problems. 

HE SAID THURSDAY'S agenda 
included "salary arbitration and, 
we hope, the benefit plan and 
some of the free agency ques
tions." 

The benefit plan has been one of 
the major stumbling blocks with 
the players demanding that the 
owners continue their historical 
pattern of contributing one-third 
of their national television 
revenues to fund the players' 
pensions and other benefits. 

The owners have denied there is 
any link between television 
revenues and the benefit contri
butions. Although they have ll11id 
they are willing to increase their 
annual $15.5 million contribu
tion, they have yet - during nine 
months of negotiations - to say 
exactly by how much. 

Since the television package has 
quadrupled in size to about $180 
million annually, the players are 
demanding $60 million a year. 

"At some point we are going to 
go forward and make another 
offer," said Lee MacPhail, chief 
negotiator for the owners. 

"We said. - subject to going 
along in some way with the pay· 
roll plan or in some way recog
nizing the financial problems 
and addreSSing those - at that 
time we would be prepared right 
then to make a definite offer as 
far as a contribution to the bene
fit plan," MacPhail said. 

Softball tourney begins today 
By Brad llmanek 
Staff Writer 

The intramural softball tourna
ment begins today at the Iowa 
Softball Complex and all it will 
take is a three or four-game 
winning streak to become the 
intramural champs - it's any
one's ballgame. 

"It's hard to tell how its going to 
turn out because you don 't really 
know the strength of each divi
sion," Warren Slebos, director of 
recreational services said. "Raw 
Scores (in the coed divi sion and 
men's division) and .Fun Brothers 

Intramurals 
(in the men's division) have tradi
tionally done well though." 

Fun Brothers takes a 5-0 record 
into its first contest and they will 
play the winner of the Lord of 
the Flies and Wild Pooters 
match-Up which wiII be held 
today at 4:45 p.m. 

RAW SCORES, from the coed 
division, will play the winner of 
Flexibles and Ladd's Leftovers 
while the other Raw Scores team 

Saturday: 

CARMEN 
MIRANDA 'A~~~ 

Night 

~4 
JOHNSON 

COUNTY 
LANDMARK 

DAN YODER'S Farewell 
Open 9:00 $2.00 ~over 

Fri. roOUSR PLIASUU 
Rock 'n Roll 

will play the winner of Sultan of 
Swat and The Shys. 

In the men's division the Dogs, 
though only 3-2 so far this season , 
will be looking to defend last 
year's title. The Dogs will play 
the Smeltas, (6-1), in there first 
round contest that will also be 
held today at 4:45 p.m. 

"We're pretty much the same 
team of hand-picked guys," Dave 
Williams, a member of the Dogs 
for the past few years, said, 
"We're only 3-2 but since the 
tournament is so short we should 
do well." 

One of the strengths of the Dogs 

IS 10 their experience. Most of 
the members of the team have 
been playing together for the 
past few years. 

"I think without hitting and our 
solid defense, which has always 
been one of our strong points, we 
should fair well," Williams said. 
"Another thing that should help 
us is that if it comes down to 
experience we should have the 
edge on other teams." 

The tournament will run through 
July 31 when the champions in 
both the men's and the coed 
divisions will be determined. 

hp.ti.n(~ Ih~ uniqup ~lmo\ph4'I4'.' 

TVl ay Ihrlf; ~) f1 (;I~" 
241 tnt 1','.",:',:", 

Imported '. 1 
8o!en ,/ \ :'\ ': .' aurrn 

8 to 12 
No Cover 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

12 - Oose 

Pitchers 

Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon. ·Sat. 
$2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

THURSDAY 
7/25/85 

••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Broadway Cafe : • • • 127 Iowa Ave. • .: ~~~ •• 

;=."b:l"r .. tht&d,~aa.'11111 Balow Broadway Caf. Combination 
at THE OASIS." • THURSDA Y 8 pm-Close Featuring 6 items : 

(One day late) : $1 Strawberry $1 Gin' Roast leg of lamb, • 

- FREE - • . Margarita. Tonic. MO\IB8IIkII. splnash pie, • 
W..,. atona eloUw $ vegatables, lice, soup & • 
for BEER BPE· •• 2 . caviar salad FRfE glass • 
c~ All /'fIght. Pitcher. of boUle wine. 
Open at 9 p.m. • $695. 
Movie at 10 p.m. . DAILY HAPPY HOUR with thll ad .• 
Stone. mule all • ~ 4:30-7 with FREE popcorn coupoon good thru 8.3.85. • 

~hl' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
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Hawkeyes 
loom to b 
powerhouse ~ 

'two of the more exciting playen i By Jeff Siranon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - The 1985 Iowa foot
ball team definitely has the 
potential to be an offensive pow
erhouse. 

Potential, however, is the key 
word. Ronnie Harmon, Iowa's 
dazzling running back, whose 
1984 season was cut short by a 
broken leg against Wisconsin in 
the ninth game, has not yet 
received clearance to play foot-
ball. • 

"Harmon has not been released 
from a medical standpoint to 
play," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
said at the 1985 Big Ten Kick-Off 
Luncheon . "We do anticipate 
he'll be ready in the next two to 
three weeks." 

Fry added that Harmon is ahead 
of schedule in his rehabilitation 
program. 

WHAT EXCITES FRY about the 
1985 edition of the Hawkeyes is 
the possible combination of Har
mon and quarterback Chuck 
Long in the backfield again. Long 
passed up a chance to play pro
fessional football last spring and 
is back for his fifth year at Iowa, 
hoping to enjoy one more year of 
college football while earning 
his degree and leading Iowa back 
to the Rose Bowl. 

"Long and Harmon couid give us 

in the country," Fry said. "It l 
Harmon is given the O.K. to pIa" ( N 
he Is one of the most excltilll ' 
all-around players in the coun. 10 ~ 
try. He Is a very gifted player." tOn e 

Fry compared Harmon', injury tertal 
to one suffered by former Iowa ed 
Player Lon Olejniczak and said 
he is being very cautious with 
Harmon's return. Fry also left 
the door open on a possible 
red shirt season for Harmon if he 
is unable to compete this year. 

ANOTHER CONCERN Fry face. 
this season is replacing seve. 
ail-Big Ten performers from lalt 
season's defense. Fry, however, 
thinks Iowa 's early season sche
dule should allow his defense to 
develop. . 

"We've done a good job of I 
recruiting and I've got a 1004 
defensive coaching staff," Fry 
said. "By the middle of the se. 
son we should be back where we 
were last year (defensively), but 
not early." 

Iowa's defense graduated all of 
its downlinemen with the excep
tion of senior Hap Peterson. 
Returnees Larry Station, a 191M 
consensus all-American, and all
Big Ten defensive back Devon 
Mitchell should help bolster the 
Hawkeye defense. 

Iowa does return eight playera 
See H •• k.~ .. , Page 7 

Questions surround 
Bjg len favorites 
By Brad Zlmanek 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO-It's summertime but 
that didn't stop the coaches of 
the Big Ten conference from 
displaying their enthusiasm for 
their respective football teams at 
the 14th Annual Big Ten Kick-Off 
at the Hyatt-Regency in Chicago 
Wednesday afternoon, 

There are a lot of questions to be 
answered. 

Can Michigan become a Big Ten 
power once again after a disap
pointing season a year ago? Will 
a fifth year of Iowa's Chuck Long 
lead to roses? Can Ohio State's 
Keith Byars come through on his 
self-fulfilling prophecr and win 
this year's Heisman Trophy? And 
can the Big Ten maintain the 
balance that parallels any other 
league in the country? 

"The league is tremendously 
well-balanced and after having 
been in the league for a long 
time, I see the conference as it 

J 

was in the 50s when they used to 
sayan any given Saturday when 
two Big Ten teams meet, one'call 
beat tbe other," Michigan Coach 
Bo Schembechler said. 

"EVERYBODY SAYS Iowa, Illi
nois, and Ohio State (are conten- I 

ders for the title). I'll tell you," 
he continued, "Minnesota is 
going to beat somebody, Wiscon
sin is going to beat somebody, 
Michigan State is going to beat 
somebody and Purdue · is an 
excellent team, and you can't 
take us lightly. It's a heck of a 
league and it's going to be fun to 
watch." 

Michigan will be looking to come 
back from last year's ' 4-6 record 
and fifth-place finish in the Big 
Ten - its first losing season 
since 1967. 

"Not very well," Scembechler 
said, refering to Michigan's sea· 
son last year and how the team 
felt about it, "and he doesn't 

See 81t ren. Plge 1 




